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THE ENTIRE POPULATION of 1.000 people wal evacuated from I brackets above) was completely 'Iooded. Two other Iowa clUe . Ham- I THOU ANDS OF ACRE of rich 'arm land In outhern Iowa have vle\ above how ' Iood ",ate ... completely urroundlnr a 'arm In tile 
Eddyville. Iowa, yesterday. when dikes gave way and the city (In I burr lind Red Rock , were also evacuated , (AP WIREPHOTO) been 1I00ded by ramp ... lnr river throurhout th tat . The aerl I OUuln"'a ar (AP WIREPHOTO) 

... ... ... ... ... ... * * * ... ... lit * * * * * * * * * * * * 

to Reac 17-Foot rest Tonig t 
6.1 Pay Boost The U.S. Today- ·S Families 
Would Pass Nation In Evacuated 

. ------- ----------------- ---------

The News By JIM BE 'KER 

House •• Marilin Five more families were evacu-
aled and 32 were "alerted" yestel" 

Complied From the AslOclated day as lhe Iowa river con tinued 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin said Press Wires 10 rise and threatened to reach 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower dee, the level of lhe spring llood of last night Ile believed Ihe proposal 
. 1944. 

to Increase G. r. subsistence checks clared last night that "we 1I11end D I t f t 1 . . . eve opmen s as orecas ast 
would be approved by a large 10 continue the f irm champIon of night by the lown Institule of 
margin if it comes before the those who seek to lead their own Hydraulic Resenrch are these: 
house of representatives. lives in peace" despite any "hos- 1. The river will rise In the 

"It it ever comes out on the tillty" from another nation. next 12 to 24 hours to a crest of 

h fl I th W'th I . R I th 17 or J 8 teet. 
ouse oor ink it will pass I ou nammg uss a. e 2. An 18 foot level (equal to 

by D large margin," Martin told a army chief of staff noted that "a t I flood level in 1944) may be reach. 
Daily Iowan reporter. The COIl- least one of the powerlul nallons ed by tonight. 
gressm!ln arrived in Iowa City I does not see eye 10 eye with us on 3. The river will remain at flood 
yesterday to a tlend the cen ten- measures tor the stability peace stage (nine feet) or above for "II 

demands." week or 10 !.lays," 

Alter reaching a three-day low 
of 13.9 teet at mid-morning, ris
ing wuter caused evacuations In 
areas near Cherry L ne, Riverside 
drive and Coralville. The rlv r 
renched nnw crest of 15 te t at 
9 last nigh t. 

Ev uees ure: 
Mrs. Freda Williams. 812~ S . 

Riverside drive. 
Donald Woods, II Cherry Lnne. 
William Courtney. 
Mrs. Emma Holl nnd son, Car

ter, Cherry Lane. 
Mrs. Herman Hiatt, Cherry 

Lone. 
E.H. Siders. Coralville. 
The K.D. Cox and George Fin

ley families of Coralville had left 
their homes Wednesdny. This 
brings the total number of evacuo
lions to eigh t. 

The Red Cross, who assisted 
families in moving, r ported last 
nighl that many homes. whose oc
cupants had b en alerted already 

hud water in basements. continued difficulty III pl'otectin, roule tor northbound traW to 
Meanwhile, university oWelals fully bOlh Ihe Union and plonl if Cl'dar Rllplds ",a via IIIr hway 

moved 10 pi otect property.n ar r th' wuter continued about the IIln \ 20 I to fount Vtrllon and then 
th centllr of Ih clly. R.J . Phil. fool flood slage as predict d by Lo Cedar Itapld . 
lips. head 01 Ihe phy 'ical plan I, the hydruullc ins\llute. Hock ls i nd ufflci Is reported 
said waler pumps and sa ndbags I Phillips r vt' llsSortlnl.'c that I the K a n (I S Clty-Mlnll llpoll 
hnd be"n ubed to stem wotl!rs IItlwkeye vlllare alld Rlverdal It 0 eke I wa being r "'routed 
which Inenac d th univen;lty I would b fe from the flood. thlollllh Iuwu Ci ty to We~t Liberty 
power plant und low Union. There Is "a Irood bit for the becau e ot washouts sou th of Des 

Jle de crlbed the power plant river to &,0" berore hOlne In Moines. 
and the Union as "mo L difficult tho area will be endanrer d, InC 0 I' a 1 viIlt', workers had 
to protect" ot a ll university he ald. thrown up sllndbag~ to prol ct lhe 
property. Water pump are OfficIals of the Cedar Rnpids coal pile [or lhe power plant there. 
belnl' employed In hl'aUn~ tUIl- lind Iowa City raUway reporled WaleI', however, was tlowlni over 
Ileb Ileal' Lhe plant to remove laIc last night thnt service bctw n lhe retolning wall west or the 
eepage from the ystem. Part the cities wns being maintained . plant onto the Iross nnd over the 

ot the tonnel network are below They said, however. ")t's slow lel'ee on the east Ide of the river. 
the level of the river. I going bel ween Jones Crossing and No interruption in power Is 
Workers have sandbagged the Black Sprinis," near Coralville . • expected since officials lhere wid 

walls of the Union and a pump is Highwny 6 was closed to lroWc Ih water would have to 1'1 e "tour 
guing in the heating tunnel there at 9:20 p.m., according to poJic '1 more feet before running into the 
to keep it clear of water. A levee At Curtis. where troWc had be 'n bteam room." Eieht to ten Inches 
is also being built in the back of confined to one-way travel tor ot water on the 11001' ot the hydro 
University hilh 10 k ep v.ater out some hours, water tinolly forced plnnt has done no harm to the 
of the basement. th closing there ot Highway 2 18. hydro wheels, Dccordin, to Super-

He indicaled there would b It appeared that the b It I Inlendent J .R. aold. 
lIIal commencement. * * * 

--------------------------------------- < 

There is, however, a great Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) lashed 
amount of legislation before the back at President Truman on 
present congress and whether a the economic battlefront blam
completed bill for increase gets on In~ the Truman administration 

Anli-Labor Bill U.S.-British Demand 
• • For 3-Power Hungary 

10K Iowa City as Hospital Site Anti-Communist Boss 
In Bulgaria Jailed ror high prices and keynotlnr a 

the lIoor may depend on the house likely major Issue for the 1948 
rUles committee, Martin said. 

Martin Favors Raise 
Martin added he is "very much . 

In favor" of the proposal to in- j 
crease subsistence for students 
attending school under the GI 
bill. 

presidential election. 
"What I object to Is the 

President's Incoll8llteflt t a I k 
about lowerln.. prices," Taft 
said in a statement, "when 
ever, policy of his administra
tion has Increased prices and Is 
.UI1 doln~ 10." 

Bolh senate and house sub- * * * 
committees have made recommen- President Truman flew fro m 
dations tor increases In living Washington to Jackson county for 
allowances for veterans in college. his most joyOUS homecoming in 
The senate has agreed on a meas- many months. He tound hls 
ure to increase a single veteran's mother happy and feeling much 
allowance from $65 to $75, and better after a grave illness. Mr. 
to increase manied veteran's Truman speaks tonight at 9:30 
checks trom $90 to $105. The o'clock (CST) to the Thirty-Fillh 
house recommends the same boost division reunion. 
for single veterans and an increase * * * 
of $20 for married velerans. Senator Ferruaon (R-Mlch) 

The senate would allow a $30 announced he will recollUJU!nd a 
increase for married veterans with full senatorial InvestiratloJt- of 
children while the house would reported fraud, anet Irrellllar
allow a veteran $]5 above the $110 lUes In a Ka ..... Cit), Demo-
a month for each child . c,""Uc primal')' last AUIll.t 

Veto In Doubt * * * 
Asked it he thought President All Dourlu C-5. Skymasters in 

Truman would veto the income military transport service were 
tax bill Martin said, "The odds are ordel'ed to undergo inspection 01 
so evenly divided as to what he tail assembly liltings in a tempor-

Wins Sweeping Survey Reported 
WASHINGTON (A') - A con

gl sslonnl subcommittee recom
mended yesterday that plans be 

Senale Vllclory WASHINGTON (JP)- The Unil- cuntinued 10 construct a perman
ent veterans' admintstratlon hos

ed Stules and Britain are reporled pilal at Iowa City 10 "make usc 
planning parallet demands to'Rus- of lhe services of the staff of the 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A hislory- sia tor a Joinl investigation by the Universily of Iowa medlcnl schooL" 
making bill 10 curb strikes and three powers or the Communist The commit tee also Suggested 
unions passed congress last night coup in lIungllry. lhat SchiCk hospllal at Cllnton, 
with a tremendous victory mllrgln This word Clime from official Iowa, be lurned over 10 the State 
- large enough 10 nullify any and diplomatic informnnts yester- or Iowa if the VA doesn't wont it. 
presidential veto unless there is a dny as the State department began The group added, however. that 
change of sentiment. accumulating evidence in the case. \he Schick hospital could be use-

By 54 to 17, the senate approved This evidence. authOrities said, luI lor veterans "even if used on 
the measure and put It up to indicates that the Hunlnrian affair n temporary basis," and suggested 
President Truman to sign or veto is part of a wider drive by the It might become a gener31 recup
in the next ten days. The house Soviets 10 consolidate their hold eraliv hospilal for long-term 
had passed it 320 to 79 two days over all ot Eastern Europe. patients. 
ago. The day's top developmenls in A special subcommitlee headed 

The margin of approval 01) both the fast moving situation Included: by Rep. Crow (R-Pa) made the 
these voles was tar better than 1. The State department, with report (0 the hospital subcommil-

' ,direct authorization from Presi- tee of the house committee on 
WASHINGTON (JP) lowS'S dent Trumlln, neared completion velerans arfairs. The hospita) sub-

Senators Hickenlooper and Wil- of a protest to Russia . This will con'mittee is considering a bill by 
son, both Republicans, voted with I charge Sovie.t interference in Hun- Rep. Talle (R-la) to require the 
the majorily when the senate gary and VIolation ot the Yalta Veterans administration to operate 

agreement. Sch ick hospital lor treating vel-
adopted the conference reporl 011 . 2. Britain, it is said, has been erans. 
lhe general labor bilL kept informed of developing The Crow group visited Iowa 

will do that it's hard 10 predict." al'y grounding. I two-thirds of those voting, and 
Martin added th{lt possibility of * * * that is the majority that would 

American policy and itself advo- rect'l'ltly and Inspected the pro· 
cates the inquiry proposal. posed hospital slle in Iowa City 

3. Concern was expressed by 

and lhe Schick hospital at Clin
ton. It said Schick hospita 1 Is III 

good condition and shows few 
signs of any rieterioration. 

Other conclusions included: 
1. The Veterans adminIstration 

should "give consideration to the 
use of Schick hospllal as a l'ecup
('rative hospilal for long-IeI'm PlI
tients from nil parts 01 th United 
States. The recreational facilit ies 
a~sist materially In making Schick 
on Ideal location 101' this purpose." 

2. That should the Veterans ad

SO F lA, Bulaaria liP) Nikolai 
Petkov. tiery spearhead ol the 
opposiUon to Bulgaria's commun
isl-domlnated government, WIIS 

arresled and jailed yesterday on 
charges having c10s connections 
with two nIl ged conspiracies 
against Ihe reelme. 

(Tass, officia l Soviet news 
3gency, quoted the Solia radio as 

ministration "find it impossible" saying Petko v and his supporters 
to take over Schick. the war assels J had "prepured a sto te coup by 
;,dminislration should lurn It ov r armed force." a charge similar to 
10 the stale ol Iowa "to be used that mad in a Russian deposition 
Cor any purpose and without res- alluinst Ferenc Nagy. Premier of 
hicllons of any kind." Hungary, who was oblieed to re-

Balkan Federation? 
BUCHAREST (JP)- A delega

tion of Romanian ministers headed 
by Premier Petru Groza left yes
terday for political and economic 
discussions in Belgrade. Their 
departure aroused speculation that 
they might discuss the signing oC 
a pact creating a federation of 
Balkan counlries. 

silIl.) 
Petkov's arrest came alter a 

dramatic six-bour debate in the 
national assembly In which lhe 
Communist majority accused him 
oC being a leader of Bulgarian 
"reaction" lind Bulgarian " trai
tors." 

The debate was precipitated by 
the demand of the government 
prosecutor that Petkov be depriv· 
ed of his immunity from arrest as 
Il deputy in parliament. 

a presiden tial veto almost kept Rep. Halleck (lnd) , HoUle be required to override a presi-
him in Washington. Favoring the Republican leader, said left- dential veto. 
bill, he said he wanted to be in the wlnren In tile Democratic pan, I But opponents of the measure 
house if the measure was returned are "threatenlq to block Presl- hope that a strong vela messalle 
for another vo te. dent Truman in hi. call1Pa''D by Mr. Truman might win over 

American diplomats over the 
arrest in Communist-dominated 
Bulgaria of the Agrarian opposi. 
lion leader Nicola Pelkov. He was 
reporled held under charges simi
lar to those brought in Hu ngary 
against ousted Premier Ferenc 

Welcome Home Gentlemen 
Discussing the possibility of a lor the Democratic presidential the votes of some who approved 

presidential veto on the labor bill nomination In 1948" unleaa he It originally. 
Martin said the prediction Is that vetoes tile tax cut and labor Seventeen Democrals joined last 
congress would pass the bill over bUIa. night with 37 Republicans in ta-
a velo. * * * vor of the bill. Only two Repub-

"I'm not enough in the presi- . Senate-houle conferees agreed licans, Langer of North Dakota 
dent', camp to know what he to eliminate from the final draft and Morse of Oregon, were in the 
plans to do," he sa id. of rent control extension legisla- "nay" lisl wilh 15 Democrats. 

tion a "local option" provision The bill goes fa r beyond the la
Which would have permitted city, bor legislation program recom
town or county government to end mended by Mr. Truman in his 
rent control within their borders state 01 the union message to con-

Rep. Martin Home 
For Special Reunion 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin yester
day explained that he Is in Iowa 
Cily not only for the Centennial 
commencement, but for a special I 
reunion with five of his lormer 
university.cJassmates. 

The six signed a pact In 1917 
agreeing 10 meet 20 years later. 
In 1937 they met and signed an
olh~ agreement to meet in 1947, 

All six meet here Cor luncheon 
tomOrrow noon. 

The other live men are Russell 
W. Lemley and Halford T . Barry, 
both of Cedar Rapids ; Ray W. 
Clearman and Ray C. Fountain, 
both of Des' Moines, and Glen R. 
Hill, Wisconsin. 

Martin graduated from the col
lege of liberal arts in 1916 and the 

. otners graduated eUher In that 
,ear or 11l17! 

I 

when they deem it wise. gress lasi January. * * * It was bitlerly opposed by labor 
Rep. Holifield (D-CalU) pre- uruon leaders, but described by 

dlcted In tile boUle thai there its sponsors as an incentive to 
ma, be a three-war Ilcht In production and a bala nCing wheel 
California for delerales &0 the for labor-managi!ment relations. 
11141 DemocraUc NaUonal con
venUon awl a re.uJUnr 1_ of 
tile .late &0 Republic... In tile 
presidential eleeUolI. 

* * * S&uart B. A11~n·. murder trial 
defense sought to support Its con
tention that the 16-,ear-old youth 
did not kill St. Joseph, Mo., 
Church Sexton John A. Frank as 
related in his confession. The 
prosecution announced It would 
ask the death penalty for the boy. 

* * * The IIoUie a..-d lervices _-
mlttee announced hearings on uni· 
versal military tralnin, lelfislatlon 
will .tart next WedneadlQ', 

Good Morning; 
Iowa City 
To day, just for a 
change, we're going to 
have 5 howe r sAND 
THUNDERSTORMS - at 
least that's what the 
man predicts. 

Nagy. 
4. A Soviet crack-down in 

Czechoslovakia also was generally 
expected here . 

5. A I a dar S z e gedy-Maszak, 
former 'Hungarian minister to 
Washington , told a news conler
ence yesterday lhat the situa tion 
in his country should be pla ced 
before the Un ited Nations. 

6. Officials pondered the re
ported statement in Hungary by 
Communist Leader Mat yak Rakosl 
that his party pulled off the seiz
ure ot power ttiere beCore the 
United States "could rub its eyes." 
It appeared to ofter proof ot the 
Americlrtl contention that the con
spiracy charges against Nac were 
employed not because of any mis
deed of the exiled premier but 
to force him out of power in favor 
of a Communist. 

More LeHer Bo'mbs 
LONDON (.4')- Postal workers 

yesterday intercepted nine more 
deadly "letter bombs" reportedly 
addressed to Prime Minister At
tiee, Winston Churchill and other 
present and former ministers of 
tbe Britlah cablDet. 

THEY DIDN'T HA VB ART LIKE THIS when these three men attended the _IYel'ldtT. But theM allUDDi 
were only three of the man, who came batk th.. week &0 finel OIIt wbat chances tile ....... rn ace" 
haa made In their alma. mater. Th~ men (left &0 rlrh&) are O.W. CI .... ke. IlZ, 01 FeleT, Ala.; Charla C. 
Clark. ''7. of Burllnr1on. CI ... 01 'II, ud Charles H. Clarke. IS. of Ba .... n park. Fla •• C .... of '"-re 
pictured relaxin&' III Iowa Union before tile OeDten nlal alumni dinner las' .... hl Despite the abaIIarIt, 
01 Dames, the lDen InIltl Uae1're onl1 Irlen~llo' relaUvea. -. 

* * * * * 
Rising Water~ .. 
Play Havoc 
In South Iowa 

DES MOINES - liP) - Rlsln, 
flood waters on Southern Iowa 
ri vers lorced thousands of Iowans 
to evacuate their homes yesterday, 
a number of dikes were broken 
and at Ottumwa, an Industrial city 
or ov r SO,OOO. the city', water 
supply was Imperiled. 

Resid nts were directed to boll 
aU drlnklni water from city 
mains. 

SIre t Sup rint nd nt H rschel 
Loveles of Ottumwn said the 
power had Called at the water
works plant whleh supplies water 
lor the city there and that food 
tor six or elaht men and flash· 
lights for them to work by were 
bein, moved into the plant. 

Loveless said If lhe river rllet 
8 Inches more the water supply 
will be out entirely. 

A floocl creat of %5,15 feet wu 
reached at Tracy yesterday af
ternoon. Traey, on tile Dee 
Molnea river, I. 40 mile. lOulb
eut of Des Moines. and the 
weather bureau said the cnd 
would move .teadlly doWll
atream. 

Dikes already have given way 
at Eddyville, southeast ot Del 
M,fIlnes, and at Hamburl in the 
southwest corner 01 the Itate. 
The entire population of about 
1,000 persons was evacualed trom 
Eddyvllle yesterday when the raU. 
rood dike broke. Several hundred 
homes in Hamburg and others in 
the surrounding farm community 
were evacuated during the day u 
two dikes lave way. 

The Nishnabolna river dike In 
Hamburg and the Atchison county 
dike south of lhe town have 
broken and thousands ot acres of 
rich farm land are nooded. Water 
is standing In the south half of 
the town from one to three feet 
deep. All railroad lines are re-
ported out of service at Hambur, 
and most phone lines in the com
munity are down. 

A $30,000 steel bridge wu torn 
loose a mile and a half northea .. 
of Hamburg on the Nlahnabotna 
river. 

At Ottumwa, more tban ..... 
peraona bave been naeaaW 
from the north IIde ., the Del 
Melnes river and It wu expeai
ed otllen _aid bave &0 be 
IDOved from the lOath "4e. 
MaD, of them are beq Ihet
tend at the naval air bale. 
The river stage at Ottumwa al

ready has reached an unofflcW 
stage of 19.01 feet , nearly two feet 
higher than it has been at alU 
time sinee 1903. 

All residents of the Imall com
muruty of Red Rock, near On 
Moines, also have been evacuated, 
several families in boats. 

All Itreams are contJnuilII to 
rise in lowlands in the Burlington 
area. The Skunk river at Aul\lSta 
is out of it. banks and a stage 01 
20 teet ~ predicted by Monday, 
the Iowa river at Wapello hu 
rtaen nearly four feet in the lalt 
24 hounL • 

III Oakville where the Skunk 
river is overflowinJ lowlancl 
areas, flooded levees are beinI 
patroled. 

The Mississippi II expected to 10 
over Its banks north and IOUth of 
BurUnaton. 

-~ 
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~ 1O~d'gers Drub ;Cubs, 6-2, Keep Half-Game LeQd 
~ H HenWins 
~ AfRobinson 

LaMotta Ruins Rumor's I-----~--. STIlETcR IN VAlN- St. Louis Cardinal shortstop, 
reaches for the ban as Buddy Kerr, New York Giant 
shortstop, kicks UP the dust sUdin, safely Into second 
bue in tbe slxtb Innln .. of the Card-Giant game at 
the Polo grounds yesterday. Kerr ad+anced on PIt
cber BUI Ayer's bunt which was fielded by Stan 
Musial, Card fir" sacker, wbo threw to Marlon. The 
second place Giants went on to win the Iradle '7-4 to 
keep pace with the Brooklyn Dodgers who also wo 

New York Walloper 
Outslugs Bratton 

· - . 

i Paces AHack 
BROOKLYN (JP) - Brooklyn 

kept a half game lead in the tight 
National league race last night by 
whipping the Chicago Cubs, 6-2 
behind the pitching of Lefthander 

• JOtl Hatten. A big four-run second 
inning sewed it up for the Brooks. 

Jackie Robinson singled off 
Starter Hank Wyse with the bases 

~ loaded scoring two runs in the 
, second and when Wyse, who took 

tlle throw at the plate, threw 
;Wildly trying to nip a runner at 

• second base, the other two runs 
• SCOJ;ed. A single by Johnny jor-
• gensen, an error by Peanuts 

Lqwrey, Hatten's sacrifice and an 
• intentional pass to Eddie Stanky 
• set the stage for Robinson's blow. 

Hatten scattered nine hits in 
• rqistermg his sixth victory and 
• his third over the Cubs. The 

By T rounc.ing Janiro 
NEW YORK-(JP) - Jake La-

Motta, the boxing bull from the 
Bronx, went on a slugging spree ! 
aiter a slow start last night to 
whip Tony Janiro in ten rounds I 
and explode the rumors of a fixed 
fight at one and the same time at I 
Madison Square Garden. LaMotta 
scaled 154 1/4; aJniro 149 1/ 4. I 

But from start to finish it was 
a free-for-aU slugging match that 
completely laughed off the ru
mors that there was something 
"wrong" with the match-rumors, 
incidentally, which the bookmak
ers completely disregarded by in
stalling Jake as a lop-sided 5 to 17 
betting favorite. 

It was reported the District At
torney's office was "interested" in 
the fight for some reason or other, 
and it was learned that Frankie 
Jacobs, Janiro's manager, was 
questioned by the prosecutor 
Thursday. 

(AP WlREPdOTO) 

CHICAGO-(JP} - Gene Burton, 
stand-Up wallo per from New 
York, knocked another dent in the 
championship aspirations of Chi
cago's Johnny Bratton last night 
by decillively defeating him in a 

\ ten round battle in the Chicago 
Stadium. 

The verdict of the two judges 
and Referee Davey Miller was un
animous. 

The bout was witnessed by a 
shirt-sleeved crowd of 14,000 spec
tators who contributed a $62,649 
gate. , t 

It was the second consecutive 
defeat for Bratton, hitherto win-· 
ner of ten battles in a row. The 
32-year old Sammy Angott, for
mer lightweight champion, first 
upset Bratton in their brawl in 
the Stadium a month ago. 

63 ' Stuns Capital Open Field 
• Brooks had nicked Wyse for a I 

run in the first and added another F I 
in the sixth off Reliefer Bill Lee U r gO ' S 
on Jorgensen?s double and 

• Stanky's third single before a 
crowd o~ 31,566 fans. I 
Cbleal. -·;,~ AD .. H Brooklyn AB R H --------------~; .--

- Lowrey. "·.3b 5 I 2. Stanky, 2b 4 2 3 
: Joh""on; . 2b 5 1 2. Robinson . Ib 5 1 2. 

Rickert. If 4 0 0 Snider, of 4 0 I 
• Ca.·retta. cf 4 0 1 Walker. rf 2 0 0 

McCull'gh , c 3 0 I Herman'kl, II 3 0 0 
Nlcholson. rf 4 0 0 Edwards, c 4 0 I 
Waitkus, ib 4 0 2 Jor~en5en . 3b 2 2 2 

- Mer\1lJo. ·s. 4 0 I Reese. s. 4 I 0 
Wyse. J> 0 0 0 Hatten, II 3 00 

• xSturgeon 1 0 0 
Meers. p 1 0 0 

: xxLlvJng.ton 0 0 0 
; Chipman, p 0 0 0 

xxXSche1ling I 0 0 
~ Lee, p 0 0 0 

Total. 38 2 9 Tot.l. 31 0 9 
xGrounded. out for Wyse in 3rd 
xxWalked for Mecrs In 6th 
xxxFouled out 10r Chipman In 8th 

Chicago . . ........ ... ... .... OOt 010 000-2 
Brooklyn .. ....... . ..... . .. 14{) (l{)0 01x-6 

Errors - Jorgensen . Lowrey, Wyse, 
- Reese. Runs batted In-Hermanskl. Rob

jnson (2), Cavarr_tta. Rickert. Stanky . 
- Towo base hJt~Waitkus. LowTey. Jor

gensen . SacrificeS-Hatten, Hermanski. 
Left on base&-Chlcago 12; Brooklyn 8, 
Bases on ba11s--Wyse 2, Hatten 3, Meers 
3. StrlkeOuts-Meers 3. Hatten I , Le_ 
I . Hits off Wyse 5 in 2 innings; Meers 
In 3 inning.; Chipman I In 2 Innings; 
Lee 2 In one inning. Umpire. - Barr. 
Boggers. Jordan. Attendance-31,a55. 
Losing plll'hel'-Wyse. Time--2:19. 

Biowlns Haff Yank 
Ram'p,age, Outslug 
New 'Yorkers 4-3 

ST. ~OUIS (JP)-The St. Louis 
~ Browns. put a sudden end to the 

New Y6rk Yal1kee rampage here 
yesterd~y with a 4-3 win over the 

• Bombers. Vern Stephen gave the 
Brownies their victory margin 
cwith a two run homer in the sixth. 

Of Ute fifteen hUs by the two 
. teams eigbt were for extra. 
bases .. Heath bit two triples and 
D1Manlo In addition to his sev
enth homer, wblch came in the 
thlnl inning, doubled the final 
Yankee run across In the ellrhtb. 

Stephen's' homer, a ' prodigious 
• clout into the ' far left 'center 
, bleachers, was his fifth and fol

lowed Heath's first triple in the 
sixth. 

Neither starting llitcher, Allie 
Reynolds nor Fred Sanford, was 

• able to finish, Reynolds was re
lieved by the Yanks' ace reliever, 
Joe Page, in the sixth. Page was 
charged with the loss when Heath 
1ripled and Al Zarilla singled for 
the winning run in the eighth. 

Sa1\l0rd wall replaced by Sa.m 
ZOldak when Aaroo Robinson 
led off the ninth with a slnde. 
Zoillak reUred the next three 
batters, strlklnx oat pinch bit
ter Charlie Keller who has been 
tro.bled by aD olcl back Injury. 

HOT GOLFER COOLS OFF 

I 
I 

ED FlJRGOL (left), of Pontiac, Mich., Is cOlilrratulated by Bobby 
Locke (right) , the South African ace, after shootinlr a coursc record
breakinl' 63 in tbe second round ot the National Capital Open golf 
tourney at the Prince Georges club a1 Washington, D.C., yesterday. 
Par for the course is n. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

New Heavyweight Contender 
Joe Louis Is Proud Papa, Claims Remarriage 

To Marva Trotter Wasn't Kept Secret 
MEXICO CITY-(JP)-The birth Marva Trotter, were divorced in 

here of a 11 ~-pound boy to Mrs. Chicago on March 27, 1945, They 
Joe Louis was announced yester- have a daughter, Jacqueline, who 
day and, in San Diego, Calif., the now is four years old. 
heavyweight boxing champion Interviewed on ' a golf course 
disclosed that be and his wife, di- at Sa.n Dlelro, Louis confirmed 
vorced in 1945, were remarried a a.nnouncement of the birth a.nd 
year ago. said bc hoped bis son would be-

Dr. Mario GOl)za.les Vlloa., come a cba.mplon flgbter. 
head of the clinic wbere Mrs. "If he's as lucky as I am, he will 
Louis Is a' patient, said the baby be," Joe declared. 
was born May 28. The champion corrected his 
Mrs. Louis said, "I named the wife's announcement that he was 

baby Joe Louis, Jr." gOing to Mexico, saying instead 
She said she came to Mexico that he planned to meet her in 

City last Feb. 1, when her husband Chicago and that she would fly 
appeared here in an exhibition there as soon as she was able to 
match against Arturo Godoy, travel. 
Chilean heavyweight. Their rcmarriage, he said, oc-

"I sent a cable to Joe telling curred last July 'in a small town 
him that the baby was born," she in Indiana near Chicago. He could 
added, "and he replied that he not remember the name of the 
would come here as soon as he tc wn. He said he had made no ef
could." fort to keep the event a secret and 

Louis and his wife, the former ar·peared surprised that his re
marriage to Mrs. Louis was un" Sanford gained his first victory 

of. the season and helped his cause 

I with a run scoring double in the Chl·sOX Rally 
• ti~h. \ • . II. E. 

New york .......... . 011 000 010-3 7 I 

known. 

Pete's Aching Head 
M'akes R.ickey Think 
About Rubber Fences 

• 8t~~~~: " P';8~"'<'8? ~~~Ol~~in:"n~ D" tNt 
.anror., Zoldak (9) and Early I e ea s a s· 

· 14-Ye'ar-Old Nel Ace CHICAGO (JP)- The Chicago 
White Sox came from behind last 
night to beat Washington, 5-4, 

. 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

Handicapped Golfer 
Leads P,ar Assault 
As Snead Sets P,ace 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Ed Fur
gol, the Pontiac, Mich ., golfer 
whose arms don't match, sank a 
20-foot putt on the 18th hole yes
terday to score an astonishing 
nine-under par 63 and set a new 
course record in the $10,000 Na
tional Capital Open golf tourna
ment. 

It was the second time yesterday 
the Princes Georges country club 
course record had been shattered. 

Siammln' Sammy Snead earl
ier bad sbot a seven-under par 
65 to snap the course record, his 
two-day score of 131 Irlvlng blm 
a three-stroke lead at the tour
nament half-way mark. FurKol 
had a. 75 Thursday, maklnlr his 
two-da.y score 138, seven strokes 
behind Snead. 
But hardly had the cheering 

for Snead, the Hot Springs, Va" 
hot-shot died away, than Furgol 
sank his long putt, to achieve his 
unusual score, despite his physical 
difficulties. 

His left arm' was broken when 
he was 12 years old. It wasn't set 
properly, and the arm never grew. 
Furgol gets only about a two
thirds swing, but apparently that's 
all he needs. 

Bobby Locke of Johannesburg, 
South Africa, played with Furgol 
yesterday. Said Locke: 

"I never saw as pretty a. 
round of Irolf. Wltb a. bit of luck 
on his pults, he mllrbt had had 
a 60, you know." 
Unfortunately for Furgol, he 

had a 75 Thursday. His 138 two
day total left him seven strokes 
bebind the fast-travelling Snead. 

There was a two-way tie for 
second place, at 134, between Geo
rge Payton of Hampton, Va., and 
Tom Wright of Knoxville, Tenn. 

Locke, winner of four of the six 
U.S. tournaments in which he has 
played, was having a mite of 
trouble with his second shot. He 
added a 68-"and I was lucky to 
get it"-to his 67 for a 135. 

Par took an unmerciful beating 
again, and 29 goliers still are 
under the regulation 144. 

quite a racket when he bangs into 
the side-wall, but he carries 
plenty of padding, whereas a ball 
player has nothing between him 
and a concussion except his hair. 

IMAJORs~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W, L Pet. 
, AMER](JAN LEAGUE 

G.B. W L Pel. O .B, 
_ Det olt . ....•....... .. 25 t7 .395 

,~ New York ... . ........ 24 19 .5M H~ 
H~ Cleveland ............ 18 17 .514 3,~ 

Brooklyn ............. 20 18 .39\ 
New York ............ 2~ 18 .ti8l 

2 Holt ton .. , ..... . ...... ~l ~ L .500 4 
61i Philadelphia . , .•... .. 21 22 .488 Hi 

Chicaro . . . .......... . 24 19 .1168 
"Boston .... ...... ... . . 24 20 .~4~ 

7 Wa.hlnrton . . ... .... . 18 2 t .462 ~\~ 
7 Chl.aro . .. ....... .. . 2 1 25 .4~7 G 

Pblladelphla ....... .. 20 2. .44. 
Clnolnnall .... .. .. . . . . 20 26 .43G 

n~ St. Loul. . . . ......... 17 23 .4.2. 7 
YesterdaY 's Ros ull. 

Plttsbu r(h ... , ....... III 24 .429 
8t. Lo.l. . ........... 18 25 ,410 

Yesterday', Be •• U, Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 4 
New York 7, St. Loui s 4 St. LouJ .... New York S 
Botton 3, Cincinnati 2 Chl.,_,n 5. Wa8hJn,ton 4 
Philadolphla 4. Pllliburrh S IIoslon DoUoll (.aDOelied. rain) 
Brooklyn 6, Chic ... ., 2 TodaY'll Pitch us 

Today's Pitchers New York at S t . Louis-Shea. (O .. l) VI. 
St. Louis at New York-Munrer H .. l) PoUer (2 .. U 

va. Kos lo (li .. ~ ' J·bUadelphla at Clevelann (!!)-!'J",rchil-
Chl.a,o at Brooklyn-Scbmlh (4-5) vo. don 14-a) and MoCahan (0-0) VB. Lemon 

Barney (6-4) I (I-t) and Gellel (0-1) 
Plthbur,h at Philadelphia-Strl • • e- · B •• t.n at Delrolt-Dorish (4-4) Vo. 

vleh (1-2) VB. Sohmldt (I-a) Newhouser (5·6) 
Cln .• lnnall at 80slon (nl,hn-Walte.. W.Bhl •• lon at Chioago - Ma.tersoD 

(3-2) VI. Spahn (S'l) (4-3) .,. Blrne,. (2-3) 

Giants Beat 
St.Louis 7·4 

NEW YORK (JP) - Home runs 
by Johnny Mire and Willard Mar
shall accounted for aU of New 
York's runs yesterday as the 
Giants downed the St. Louis Car
dinals, 7-4 in 11 innings to gain 
their sixth straight victory over 
the hapless champions. 

Marshall broke up tbe game 
with a three-run circuit blast in 
tbe second extra Inning off Ken 
Burkhart, third St. Louis pitcher • 
Burkhart,who was charged with 

the Cards' last setback in New 
York, May 1 when Mize homered 
with one on in the seventh, re
lieved Jim Hearn after the rookie 
righthander walked Mize and 
Walker Cooper with one ' down in 
the 11th. 

Earlier, Mize ruined a fine hurl
ing performance by starter lIowie 
Pollet by clouting his 15th round
tripper of the season with the 
bases loaded in the sixth inning. 

Up until the disastrous sixth, 
Polld bad blanked the Giants 
without a. hit. Buddy Kerr be
Iran the frame with a single. 
Bill Ayers bunted and both nm
Ilers were' sate wben Stan 
Musial's throw failed to catth 
Kerr at second. BUI Rilrney a1so 
bunted but forced Kel'J' at third. 
Mickey Witek then slnrled to 
10ad the ba.ses and after Bob 
Thomson forced Ayers at Ut~ 
plate, Mtze drove Pollet's first 
pltcb Into the stands. 
The cards, who had scored one 

run in the fifth, fought back by 
scoring once in the seventh and 
twice in the eighth. They missed 
a· chance to break the deadlock in 
the tenth when Enos Slaughter at
tempted to stretch a lead off triple 
into a home run. After Slaughter 
was nipped at the plate, Ron 
Northey flew out and George 

Phillies Nip Bues 4-3 
PHILADELHIA (IP) - Howie 

Schultz's home run into the left 
field stands with one out in the 
ninth broke a 3-3 tie and gave the 
Philadelphia Phillles a 4-3 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates here 
last night before 12,42 1. 

Wildcat Ace Paces Win 
KALAMAZOO, Mich, (JP)-Dick 

Bokelman, Northwestern univer
sity hurler, cracked out a double 
in time of need yesterday to lead 
the Wildcats to a 4 to 2 victory 
over Western Michigan coUege. 

Perini Beats Spartans 
EAST LANSING, MICH.-(JP)

Pete Perini, Ohio State's ace hurl
er, bested Robin Roberts, Michigan 
State star, in a twilight baseball 
game here yesterday 2-1. 

PLUS 
CONQUEST ' 

OF 
CHEYENNE 

Kurowski and Marty Marion •••••• , , < . . .. - ~ 

.... 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * it 
.If. ..,. ..,. 

The question of the immediate future of Rollie Williams was l4-
wered when the veteran member of the University of Iowa athlrtl 
department was appointed to the post of assistant athletic direciGr 
The appOintment comes as no particular surprise since it WaJ tht 
logical thing to do. Rollie 's knowledge of the complexities of West/q 
conference intercollegiate problems will be invaluable to Paul Bred> 
ler when he assumes his athletic director's post on July 1. 

If tbere was anything botherhilr Iowa fans in tbe seleclili" 
Breebler as "Dad" Schroeder's successor, It was his lack of eJlItt· 
lenee In Intercollegiate circles around the BIIr Nine. The appolDIattt 
of Williams and his assignment to this particular field strenrlHat 
Iowa's position all the way arouDd and sbould make evel'1l1N, 
bappy. RollJe has been assocla.ted with Iowa ath letics slnee ItIt 
and those years of experience stand him in good stead aroud ~ 
conference where he Is respected. 

• • • • 
First it was Bob Sullivan and now Roger Kane who join the 1il1 ~ 

Iowa athletes who have entered professional ranks. Kane, 230-JlCIiIIl 
guard, signed a contract with the Los Angeles Rams which will tennit. 
ate a career with the Hawkeyes that had (jne y.ear to go. Back in lit 
old days before the big la guerre, one would find many who wOll\l 
censor an athlete for deserting his dear old college for thtl' play-fir. 
pay ranks. But things being what they are in this era of high 
and $90 G I subsistence checks the boy is to be congratulated 
securing a place in a profession which is gaining in respect. 

Kane Isn't in any sense an athletic bum as many of the lads wit 
used to jump college ball were called. His record at Iowa and in lie 
service is more than commendable and he'll make a valuable .... 
tion to tbe Rams' fold. The Rams, incidentally, seem to be loiJr 
all out in the effort to procure new talent.1Iigb on their I1slls III 
Dick Hoerner. the corn-fed horse, who can't help but be teJDP1e4 ~ 
the offers tossed his way. 
If there was one player on the Iowa roster wb,ose appearanct ' 

Hawkeye uniform l1ext fall would be doubted, it would be Hoel1l!r. 
All the rest of the gang seem ready to do their playing for lhe CId 
Gold rather than for new cash for a while yet. Thus far, Iowa bas 
been much more fortunate than other Big Nine sch091s such as 
State and Indiana in this matter of 10sil1g talent to professional 

• • • • 
The baseball fever is belrlnning to gain momentum as Is !esiUIN 

by the &TOUPS of intent individuals clustered around radios In lit 
local cigar stores. And with it comes the speculation as to the rtIi
tlve merits of thc big league stars and their chances for JIOSIIb 
in the inter-Ieaguc aU-star game set for Wrigley field, ChlcIIO,. 
July 8. . 
It will be democracy in action this year as the selection of the p~. 

ers goes back to the fans who will express their preferences in balW· 
ing which began yesterday throughout the nation. In a way this chaq! 
of policy is a victory for the common man who pays his cash over Ie 
line to see the games and who supports the national pastime. It's,lt 
first time since 1935 that John Fan has had his say, and popular ~ 
port of the classic is bound to reflect his pleasure at being 
in the proceedings. 

While The Daily Iowan isn't one of the 182 newspapers, railo 
stations and magazines collecting ballots for the poli, we'll fllrwt~ 
all selections sent to us to the tabulating headquarters at the ChicljO 
Tribune. Nope, we aren'·t on speeking terms with Col. Bob, but AnI! 
Ward, Tribune sports editor, deserves nothil1g but the best cooperatill 
in his pet project. 

Cleveland Tops A's 7-4 
CLEVELAND (JP}-The Cleve

land Indians defeated the Phila
delphia Athletics 7 to 4 in the 
opener of a five-game series be
fore 19,983 last night, with the 
veteran Mel Harder receiving 
credit for the 219th triumph of his 
major league career. 

Last Show • Ends Tonite 
DOUBLE WESTERN 

• Ja.ck Armstrong 

-Comedy Ca.rtoon Show 

• «OIIGE wcRtlDV 
fORREST lU~ COLUMli.I PlCTIJIIE 

Also Late First Run News 
Plus Cartoon 

ENGLERT -LAST DA 
--~ 

land of Exotic nights. 
Warm lips ... 
Lashing whips! 

. ... Out 0' 
The West of Today! 

Doors Open. 11 ;30 A.M. 

t i i !ll1({] 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAi" 

-

· In F,inals of Tourney 
! KANSAS CITY-(JP) - Laura 
- Lou Jahn, 14-year-old Fort Laud
; erdale, Fla., miss . defeated top
;. seeded Doris ·.Tensen, Des Moines, 
: Iowa, 6-1, 6-2, in a semi-final 

for their sixth straight win of the 
season over the Senators. 

Floyd Baker scored the winl1ing 
run with two out in the last halt 
of the ninth inning before 14,418 
in Comiskey park. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Once again, 
for the fourth time in the past 
three baseball seasons, the boys of 
the press are pointing out that 

Since Reiser's latest InJury, 
President Brancb Rickey of the 
Dodcers discloses' that be ball 
been toylnx with the thoul'bt of 
covering the outfield walls at 
Ebbets field wiUt a. three-Inch 
thickness of rubber padding, but 
says that the D~essa.ry materl
a1s were not avaUable when he 
made inquiries. Doubtless he 
will make additional Inquiries 

sin.gled. ::::::==55::=::::::==:~:=~:::~:: St. Louis reached Ayers, Ken • 
Trinkle and winning pitcher Gene 
Thompson for 14 hits including a 
homer and three singles by Red 
Schoendienst while the Giants col

THE ACADEMY 

AWARD PIC~E1 

Winner of 
NineAcademy, 

Awardsl 
Roadshow Presentafke 

• women's match of the Heart of 
• :America tennis tournament yes
~ terday. 
; Miss Jahn, Florida State Wo
; men's singles champion, kept the 
• pressure on Miss Jensen, rated 
, eighth nationally in the · junior 

girls class, and was never in 
trouble. Her returns from back 
court were flawless and her place
ments perfect. Time after time 
Miss Jahn exchanged long returns 
with tbe Des Moines girl before 
firing the ball out of her oppon

Eddie Lopat, blasted for seven 
,llts a.nd all ~ Wasblngton's 
runs in tbe first two Innin,lI, 
gained his No.4 triumph acalns'" 
five losses. He allowed only two 
hits In the fina.l seven InDlnxs. 
Stan Spence singled to drive 'n 

Buddy Lewis with the Senators' 
first run in the first. Lewis clout
ed his No.3 home run in the sec
ond with two mates aboard. 

Mike Tresh's single accounted 
for Chicago's first run in the sec
ond. Luke Appling hit his No. 3 
homer in the third. Applil1g and ent's reach. 

• Murrel Jones took turns driving 
in Chicago's two tying runs in the 
fifth. Then came Baker and Dave 
Philley's singles before anybody 

.' Des Moines Tops Denvet 
7·1 In Western, League 

was out in the ninth. 
DES MOINES (iP) _ The Des Appling sacrificed and Jones 

was purposely passed, filling the 
Moines Bruins turned the tables bases. Kennedy followed with his 
on Denver last night, defeating the 
mile high athletes 7 to 1 behind 
the eight-hit pitching of Warren 
Matti, 

fly for the wil1ning run. Tom Fer
J'ick, who replaced Starter Sid 
Hudson in the fifth, was charied 
with the loss. 

Pistol Pete Reiser of the i:lodgers now. 
is the most fearless player in the Rickey's rubber could be paint
game once he takes out after a ed ball park green and made to 
fly ball. ,look quite pleasant. 

Also for the fourth time in three.. In addition to len,thenllll' the 
seasons, Pete is ' in the hospital ~ careers of a lot of ball players,' 
with a buzzing in his head after such a fcnce mirbt easily bring 
having run full tilt into a hard, a few added thrills to .the cus
unyielding slab of outfield con- tomers in the way of spectacu
crete. It looks as though he might lar catcl1es. An outfielder, 
be out more than a week, and knowlnlr that he was In no great 
his absence for even that short a danger of breaklnl' his neck, 
period could cost 'the Brooklyns a milrht go just a. little faster and 
pel1nant if the National league a IIUle farther to pull one down 
race is close. agalnst the barrier. 

All of which I~ preamble to All players, luckily for their 
wonderi~ out loud why the Ibone structures are not Reisers, 
1,la8f)ba.1l magnates, an avera&'e- and every fan who has watched 
brll'ht group of men, ~ve Dot more than three games probably 
loll&' agO done sometblng- towa.rd has seen an outfielder slow up 
removing, or a.t least, reduclnlr. or hesitate just long enough in 
this particular ha~ard to their the danger zone to miss a catch 
valuable athletes. he might have made. 

In no other sports that comes The time may come when base-
to mind is an athlete expected, as ball historians will record that 
u regular part of his duties, to Reiser brought a great boon to his 
bat his brains out against n hunk fellow players, though goodness 
of concrete or brick, or even knows Pete will have done it the 
board • . The hockey player makes hard way. 

lected six bll)ws. 
•• H.E. 

St. LouiS ....... . . 000 010 120 nO-4 H I 
New York . . .... . . 000 004 000 03-7 6 1 

Pollet, Hearn (71, Burkhart (Ill and 
Ricc; Aycrs. Trinkle (8). Thompson (II) 
and Oooper. ------
Vets To Play Plumbers 
Monday In City League 

The Iowa City softball leagUe 
received Ilnother set-back last 
night with the cancellation of tlie 
game between Yellow Cab and 
Bremers due to wet grounds ~t tlie 
City high baseball field. 

'League competition will cdn
tinue next Monday night at tlie 
City pigh diamond with Iowa 
City Plumbing and Heatil)g dash
ing wIth Veterans' of Foreign 
Wars, Post 2581, at 6 p,m. 

As the situatlon now stands the 
softbnll leugue will be using tHe 
d\ty high field tor anoUler week 
or so with flood waters still covet
in, the City park dl'amond. . 

Starts T 0 DAY! 

• PLUS. 
JlIls ahd a Jack' 
~tomedy
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Hickenlooper Speech Heads Returning Clas~s 
( . , D 'A ,I III Plan Own Reumons 

Lead Their Clan-

Honor Five Seniors ommencemen ay C IVI les * * * 
Besides university scheduled 

alumni activities, individual class
es from 1887 to 1942 have planned 
their own luncheons, dinners and 

The names of these five grad- oJogy at the California Institute 
uating seniors from the colleges of at Technology at Pasadena. Bourke Blakemore Hickenlooper, 

United States senator from Cedar 
RaPids, returns to the university 
to deliver the centennial commen
cement address at 9 :45 this morn
Ing in the fieldhouse. 

The decorated fieldhouse will 
seat some 7,000 specta tors. Presi
drnt Virgil M. Hancher will de
liver a charge and present degrees 
to 1,094 candidates. , 

Senator Hicken looper's address 
InJtiates a day of alumni events 
which Is rounded off by a second 
ata,ing of "The Chancellor's 
PlIrty", the centennial celebration 
play tirst given In February. 

The Iowa senator came to na
tional aUention recently as head 
.1 the senate atomic enerey (lom
mUlee when be fOUfht for con· 
ttrmation on the senate floor 01 
David E. Llllenthal as head 01 
the atA»mic enerKY commiMlon. 
Senator Hickenlooper received 

his J.D. degree from the univer
sity in 1922. He received L.L.D. 
degrees from Parsons college, PIIir
fi~ld, 1942, and trom Loras college, 
Dubuque, 1943. After practising 
iaw from 1922 until 1935, "Hick", 
lIS he is known to friends, started 
the uphill climb to the senate by 
way of ejection to the Iowa house 
of representatives in 1935. In 1939 
he became lieutenant governor, 
from 1943 to 1944, and U. S. sena
tor the following year. 

Jleturnln&' alumni of 1897 win 
..et at the annual "Golden Ju· 
bilee" dinner, at 6 p.m. in Iowa. 
Union. 

, .Hlghlight of the dinner, accord
ing to Loren Hickerson, assistant 
airector of the alumni oflice, will 
be the playing of a recording made 
by Mrs. J.P. Wilson, class ot 1870, 
the university's oldest living 
graduate. Now residing in Call
tornla, Mrs. Wilson made the re
cotding in honor of the university 
centennial celebration last Febru
ary. 

Each alumnus at the "Golden 
Jllbilee" dinner will be presented 
a photostatic copy of the act which 
established this institution as a 
ltate university. Each member 
wUl also receive a golden medal, 
given every year to 50-year grad
luates. 

At the 2:30 p.m. business 
meetlnr of the University alum· 
nl . uaoclatlon In Iowa Union, 
President Vlrrll M. Hancber will 
.. elcome tbe alumni. Names of 

• &he "rolden ,rads" will be an-
nounced. 

, A loving cup wlll be presented 
to the class with the largest per
centage of living members to re
turn to the centennial commence
ment. 

Bruce E. Mahan, dean of the 
extension division and executive 
secretary of the association, wiil 
make his annual report at that 
meeting. 

The business meeting will be 
followed by an alumni reunil)n 
coffee hour at 3:30 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. The board of directors of 
'the Alumni association is sched
uled to meet at Iowa Union at 
12:15 p.m . 

. Urges Arts 
:Survey Course 

By FRANCIS ROBBINS 
, , A survey course in the arts
ih~uld be required of all candi
elites for a bachelor of arts de'
(fee, Prof. Thomas Munro of the' 
C1e\(eland museum of art said 1es
terday afternoon . 
. Speaking as one ot' the centen

nial lecturers, Munro emphasized 
tl)at the psychological and cultural 
approaches to the study of art 
must be combined. 

He believes the university of 
th, future will have to devote 
much more attention to the arts, 
both as a part of general educa
tton for all students and as spe
'clalized vocational training tor 
etude!!t artists. 

"This country Is a. eulturat 
_IUq POt al well aa .. biolo,,
eal and lOOiat one," he aid. 
"It Is up tA» the InsUtutlonlt of 
.... her learnlnK • • . to ~' thaa 
the beaa and not the wont In 

' the LeuJture. 01 lorell'n peoPie . 
... reeeived and blended wU" 
.., own." 
Inte"rpreting and organizing new 

material in art Into units suitable' 
tor education is one of the great 
oPPOrtunities tOI' original work, he' 
explained. 

The wealth of new material in 
tile fields of archeology, anthrop-
01011, commerce, language and 
111 reproduction is not yet beinl 
1Ia1m1lated into our educational 
')stem, he declared. 

OvenpeelaUsation. In one field 
.f art ... one perloel of It. de
•• Io.-at baa beea one of the 
.... lhortcomJnp 01 eduea
..... Mllllro aald. 
ThO¥ qualities that will be nec

.... 1'1 for future artists must be 
eulUvated, he said, and the best 
Jdeai of the past must be adapted 
to the use of modern times. 

Althoulh the University of Iowa 
tal one of the leaders in the fleJd] 
car art education, "only a start 
.... been made," the educillor ex-
pIaJned. .• -~.-.-~ 

Airmindecl Students Fly 
Home in Own Planes I . .. 
There are four SUI students 

who have that old transportation
home-at-the-end - ot-the - semes
ter problem licked. They each own 
a private plane. 

According to the Iowa City fly
ing service, one student has al
ready checked out his plane and 
three more are planning the hop 
home later this week. 

Jerry Jewett, A2 Des Moines, 
has taken oft in his Cub cruiser, 
Harold Roth, Al Donnellson, and 
Merle White, E3 Casey, who own 
Aeroncas and Robert K. Richard
son, A4 Jefferson, with a Stinson, 
plan their trips later, the flying 
service reports. 

Pul El11phasis 
On Needs 01 
SIale··Jones 

By MARGAItET OLMSTED 
A graduate school should pro

duce men to supply the cultural 
and Industrlai net!ds of the state 
and region rather that attempt 
to train in every area of know
ledge, Dr. Howard Mumford 
J ones said last night. 

The notion of such regional reo 
sponsibility must replace the 
theory ot responsilrtllty for all 
H~arnlng, he said. 

Because the mast.er's del'ree 
haa beeome prlndpally a cer
tilicate lor a ruth year of work, 
the one-time dean ot Harvard's 
craduate school of arts and Bel. 
ences advocates that It be taken 
out 01 the paduate realm In 
name as wl;ll. 
"Our graduate schools might 

then concentrate upon their pri
mary business, which Is the train
ing of scholars and scientists tor 
fundamental research. As such, 
its business should .be with the 
Ph.D.," he asserted. 

Investigation, the Harvard Eng
lish professor believes, is shaped 
by tradition, circumstance and 
money. As an example, he point
ed out that chess, "one of the old
est forms of intellectulil exercise," 
is as useful . as pure mathematics, 
celestial mechanics or as the study 
of the Anglo-Saxon infinitive, and 
yet we do not give doctor's degrees 
for investigation of chess. 

If the Iraduate 9Chool becomes 
an Independent unit and offer. 
primary services to Its own area, 
much of the waat.e of the preHnt 

~ . , 

commerce, liberal arts and engin
eering will appear on the program 

reunions. of the commencement exercises 
The following is an unotficlai this morning as having earned 

list of today's activities scheduled highest distinction. Not pictured 
by individual class organizers. is Mary Jane McCrea, liberal arts 

1887-Marvln H. Dey, 507 N. stud nt with gradepolnt of 3.94. 
Clinton str t, will spoOllor a 12:15 Only comm rce student to earn 
luncheon for the 'lib ral arts class the honor of hhrhest distinction. 
at his home. Mary Jane Hertlein, WaverlY, was 

1892 - F. J. Cochran, Austin, awarded the Phi Gamma Nu 
Tex ., is organizer for the law class scholarship for being the woman 
with head Quarters In Room 514 ' j with the highest scholastic stand
Hotel Jefferson. lng (grade point 3.8uj in her class. 

1897-Members ot the hom eo- A member of the professional 
pathic medicine Cia s will attend I c.>mmerce fraternity. she plso be
n noon luncheon at Hotel Jeffer- longs to Pi Omega Pi. national 
son. DJ·. W. L. Bywater, 2261 honorary business education frat
Magowan avenue, Is in charge. erolly; Beta Gamma Sigma, hon-

1907-Law class headquarters is lorary scholnstic commerce Ufll
Room 303 Hotel Jefferson. crnlty, which award d h r the 
James J . La';'b, Davenport. is class Merritt Spidell pri:te, and Gamma 
organizer. I )Jhl Beta. social sorority. During 

the last yeoI' she has been tre3~-
Members of the 1907 medicine urer of YWCA Dnd head of the 

class will hold 0 reunion dinner I vocationai conference. Now secre
at Hotel Je !erson at 6:30 pm. Or·l tal'Y to P. M. Rahder, director of 
!'aul Reed, 431 Oakland avenue, dormitories, she plans to continue 
IS in charge. I working tor him. 

1912 - Law class will have II 
noon luncheon at Quadrangle 
cafeteria. 

1917-Mrs. F'. A. Kinney, 740 
Kirkwood avenue, is In charge of 
a 12:15 luncheon at Quadrangle I 
cateterlll for liberal arts members. 

E. R. Hicklin, Wapello, will, 
sponsor a 6;30 dinner at Hotel Jef
terson tor members or the law 
class. 

1922 - Commerce and llberal 
arts classes will have their re
union dinner at 0:30 at the May- Jane Uertleln Wayne Nowuk 
flower Inn. 

1932- Dentists will meet at the 
3:30 coffee hour at Iowa Union. 

"The Second Coming", a paint
ing by Wayne Nowack, Des 
Moines, "rade pOint 3.89, won tae 

Liberal arts m mbers will 8S- popular award at the student art 
semble on the sun porch or Iowa exhibit this spring. He will work 
Union after the alumni associa- for a master of fine arts delr e 
tlon meeting at 2:30. under a scholarship which grants 

1942- Law class members wlil full tuition for next year, incIud
meet for noon luncheon at Iowa ing two summer sessions. A mem
Union cafeteria. ber of Phi Beta Kappa and Phi 

Sigroo Iota, honorary Romance 
I languages fraternity, he wants to 

REDECORATE ART GALLERY keep on painting lind teach art. 
The main gallery ot the art He feels there Is a need for edu

building is being redecorated by eating the public in understanding 
a crew of art students In prepara- art. 
tion for the opening or the Sum
mer Show on June 15. 

system will be avoided, he eOh
tlnued. 
As the gradullte school assumes 

regional responsibility, Industry 
and business should in turn tuUiLl 
obligations to the university, he 
declared. It must (l) refrain [rom 
raiding our graduate schools 01. 
Ph.D's by giving them salaries uni
versities can not pay and (2) grant 
funds for basic research. 

Jones' speech In Macbride audi
torium last night was the last in 
a series of four Centennial lectures. 

From the college at engineering 
comes Ralph Rotty, Kirkwood, 
Mo. While attending the Univer
sity of Missouri, 1940 to 1943, he 
was elected to Tau Beta Pi, hon
orary engIneering fraternity, and 
Eta Kappa Nu, honorary Electrical 
engineering fraternity. His grade 
point is 3.80. Before he was dis
charged from the army air force 
aE a tirst lieutenant a year ago, 
he became interested in meterol
ogy, lind delivered a paper on the 
subject at the convention of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers In Des Moines this 
spring. He plans to study meteor---

.... 

SOME day thJa Nminlature edition" is going to be. 
channing younglady-IJ' abe make. c:leanllnei. he\' first "

and foremOit beauty .rule. Clean fac:e, bandl, body, c:.lothint tr. aU 
euential to feminine daintineu and lovelineis. ThiJ in turn can.' 
for the c:OJlJtant UN of hot water-fot daily fac:iab a'nd batbJ, 
frequent Jlwnpool and weekly launderinr. With an automatic ... 
water heltel', an abundance of hot water 18 available It my 

• 

\ 

time, without traipainr down to light a basement tank hHtet ••• 

totine a teakettle ••• M having to .tand around waltinr for tOe' 
water to warm up. It 18 one of the p-eatelt contributiol1l' to moded 
home life. For complete detaill, atop in or call your plwabir. ( 

.. 

_--...... '----~-"--..... ,I--- ...... • • • - I 

Robert HOllieI' Ralph Rolty 

Mathematics major Rob e I' t 
Houser, Des Moines, has a grade 
point of 3.88 and Is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa. Aller graduation 
he will become a clerk in the ac
tuarial department at the Bank-
rs Life Insurance company in 

Des Moines. He is married and has 
a son less than a year old. He was 
a navi,ator in the army air corps 
tor two yeus. 

Winner of the 
Rob e r t Swaine 
s c hoi a I' ship 
which pays full 
tuition for a year 
at Harvard uni
vers lty , P a u I 
Meadows, Iowa 
tlty, will enter 
the medical col
lege the r e this 
faU. A member ...... _ _ 

of Phi Eta Sig- Paul Meadow. 
ma , freshman 
men's honorary scholastic frat
ernity, and Phi Beta Kappa, his 
grade point is 9.93. He served four 
years with the army air corps and 
the medical administratIve corps. 
Married, he has 11 18-month-old 
son. For recreation he llfts w igllts 
with his friend Wayne Nowack. 
A two-bour session of It, he 8Y5, 
relaxes him lor study. 

GLOCKLEIl. GOES TO 
COLUMBtlS 

Prot. G4:orge Glockler, hend of 
the chemistry and chemIcal en
gineerinl department, will leave 
tomorrow fllr Columbus, Ohio, 
where he will be one of the 
speakers at the "Symposium on 
Molecular Structure and Spectro
scopy." 

The symposium set for June 
9-)6, Is sponsored by the physics 
and astronomy departments ot 
Ohio State university. 

Glockler will speak June 10 on 
"Raman Spectroscropy" . 

I 

Cut Armies-Russia 
LAKE SUCCESS (.4') - Russin 

said yesterday that the world situ
ation does not warrant mainte
nance of "inflated annies, navies 
and air forces" and insIsted that 
the proposed United Nations 
gLobal police 1.orce be small. 

, . 
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Just Receivedl Dewy-Fresh 

'Joan Miller 
Cottons 

DeUohtful • . • delectable ••• dewy-lreeh co"()~ by JOAN MILLER 
... dealqned with (Ill eye to praetleabiUty CIS wen as BEAUTY. 
Gay chlDta. ... ,..uclutr and dlambray In the most OatterlDo atyle. 
• .• priced riOht for yow purse. 

Exclusively 01 AJdens-Strub's 

) .. 

A amort ne.w two-plecer " . . casually yoUl'Jl 'Clr 
smart summer livin' in town or vacationlng 
afar. of ' gabardine, in white and pastela with 
flare peplum in back. SI2.95. 

, , 

Torchy Torsos! 
(Pialured &0 the len) 

Graceful a. y~ur lithaome young figure. Of 
chambray with auper feminine tiered akirt and 
gay puff aleevel. It's a dreu with a Iprightly 
air .•. in dainty paatela •.. do see it today • 
$1G.95. . 

These and many others invite you to 

summer comfort in rew stylel 
, ) 

FASHIONS - 8eeon. Fleer 

FOUR WAYS TO SHOP AT ALDENS ••• , 
Charge I, : •• Pay Cash ••• Layaway 

.. 

." 
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Iowa Cilians Who Wanl a (ily 
Swim Pool Must Speak Up 

EntllUsiastic support for the conlrtruction of a municipal swim
ming pool has poured in from all sides. Everybody is for it-in 
theory. But it will take more than wishful thinking if Iowa City 
is to have a pool where children will have a chance to learn to 
swim. 

In the mind of evcry citizen who wants to see this civic im
provement actuaUy aceomplisbed is the haunting fear that per
haps his child will need the swimming instruction which only a 
municipal pool could give. Nobody knows where tragedy will 
strike next. Nobody knows whose child may suddenly face death 
in the water. 

'The practical problem is onc of cost. Ponstruction costs have 
gone up since $62,500 in bonds were votcd in 1941. Contractors 
estimated tllat at the present time, the swimming pool which was 
planned then would now cost $100,000. 

Since costs are up, contractors would have to insist on a price 
adequate to mcet this expectation. City contracts cannot be let 
on a "cost-plus" basis. 

If Iowa City is to have a municipal pool, it will have to be 
willing to vote more bonds- the diffcrence between the $62,500 
and present costs. Does Iowa City want a swimming pool that 
much' 

Citizens who would favor the calling of a special election to 
vote additional bonds will havc to make their views known. This 
is thE' way democracy works. Unlc s the Mayor and the city coun· 
cil hCltl' fr-om a vast number of Iowa Citians, they will assume, 
qui te naturally, that nobody is interested enough to let their views 
b~ known . In that case, they would be quite right in doing noth
ing. 

But if Iowa ity really wants a swimming pool, investigation 
of cost , and possibilit ies of getting contractors to bid could be 
deLermined. 

Up to the present time, contractors have not even been ap· 
proached on what the price would be. Bids have nOt been called 
for. 

It is thc duty of everyone who Wrul ts a safe place for his chilo 
dren to swim , where they could learn to protcct themselves in 
the water, and who would be willing to bear his share of the cost, 
to let t he mayor and the city council know about it. 

Greek T'ax System Ne,eds ~eyjsjon 
A program of expanflion in 

Greek production backed by 
American dollal'S will not wO.J!k 
unless the loans and investments 
are accompanied by reforms in 
the a reek system of t axation. 

Thc present taxation system 
in Greece is oppressive, retards 
production and fosters a society 
in which a fcw families are ¥
tl'emely rich and the overwhelm
ing majority are extremely 
poor. 

Altho~gh there are some tllxes 
on pro£lts, rents and real prop
erty wllieh hit th e well-to-do 
Greek citizens, such direct tax
ation yields only 15 percent of 
the current national revenue. 
Customs, exci e, commodity, 
public monopoly revenues and 
othcr indirect taxes make up the 
balance. In addition, practical
ly all local revenues are now ob
tained ft'om eommodity taxes. 

Over four-fifths of the total 
tax revenue in Greece comes 
from taxes which either reduce 
incomes to producers (especial
ly farmers) 01' raise costs to 
consumers (mostly farmers and 
low-income city workers). There 
are production and consumption 
taxes at aU levels. 

There arc 12 different taxes 
collected on cotton at various 
stages in its manufacture . and 

shipmcnt, aU of which push the 
cost of clothing beyond the 
reach of the average consumer. 
Food products suffer the same 
treatment. ,The farmer who 
raises potatoes has to pay a 15 
percent tax before 11e can sell 
his product in a city or town. 
'1'hc net result is that each re
gion in Greec tries to be as self· 
sufficient as possible. Instead of 
encouraging each region to spe
cialize in the production to 
which it is best suited and to 
trade with other regions of 
Greece and with forei~n coun
tries to obtain the other prod
ucts it needs, the Greek govern
ment makes production and the 
intcrchange of products as dif
ficult and expensive as possible. 

To put Greece on a finn fi
nancial footing, the United 
States must send ecomonic ad
visers to Athens along with its 
dollars. It should be understood 
that these economic advisers 
have thc right to insist on a 
complete overhauling of the 
Gt'Cek financial structure, its 
sources of revenue, its expendi
tures and its taxation system. 

Otherwise, the Greek loan will 
be nothing more than aid to 
government extravagance, pri
vate speculation and hlack mar
keteering. 

Wle Need the Facts on fascism, 10'0 , 

. The house committee on ad- better aid to the Russian pro
ministration bas deprived the gram' 
American public of the facts on r Thus,' the committee action 
fascism in Amedca. It bas re- places before the American pub
fused to allow t~e booklet lic thousands o~ copies of a 
"F . . A ." d pamphlet stressmg the com-

asclsm 10 cttOn, prepare munistic menace, but not one 
by representative Patman of word is breathed about the eor
Texas and the Library of Con- responding danger - fascism. 
gress, to be pLlblished. BO.th 8re dangerous philoso-

'l'here lias been no hesitdtlon pIties. 1 
whatsoever ~n the part of the Cal!- we protect ou.rse ves by 

" knowmg only one slde of the 
committee to wlthhold the facts story' There is no other eon-
on eommnnism. It has ordered clusion to draw except that the 
500,000 copies of the pamphlet committee is overly worri.ed 
"Communism in Action" print- about ope of the dangers and 
ed. This is as it shoul'd be. But prefers to ignore the other. 
we also need the facts on Fas- That is ha1'dly in line with the 
cism. It was proposed that only theory that only when the peo-
100,000 copies of the fascism pie know as much ' as possible 
pamphlet should be printed. about the facts can they make 

One congress'man said the intelligent' decisions. 
publication would supply Rus- It is un-American to suppress 
sia with powel'ful propaganda. facts. Here would be a legiti. 
Notice h did not attack the ml,lte project for the un-Ameri· 
facts within the pamphlet. He, can activities congressional com-
presumably, had a chance ~o ~~ttee to. inV~8tig.te. .., 
examine the contents. Did ' he We thoroughly agree wit 
claim they were untrutllful, or repreaentatite PattnaD t hat 
miRreprrscntlltive' No, simply "pcople should have a 'chance 
that they wouid aid Russia's to leun about both of the major 
propaganda campaign. What throats that SQ.u~nt us today, " 
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An Intelligent Approach- 11'0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

Handbook 
Each family in Iowa City will 

have a "voter's handbook" if the 
League of Women Voter succeeds 
with plans made tbis week at their 
last meeting of the season. 

system and health departments in 
the community will be included. 
Also an explanation of the city 
and county governments along 
with how the party system oper
ates will make up part ot the pub
lication. 

f.oreiglil Relief Also Helps U.S. 
The handbook is now being 

compiled by the league and will 
be distributed next fall. Mrs. 
Howard Beye will be chairman of 
the distribution campaign for the 
city. Mrs. J.J. Runner will be in 
charge of distribution through 
Johnson county. 

A Jjst of appointive and elective 
officers with their duties and sal
aries will be found in the hand
book. A description of the school 

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

WOULD YOU VOTE FOR AN 
ADDITIONAL BOND ISSUE TO 
CONSTRUCT A MUNICIPAL 
SWIMMING POOL IF A CON
TRACTOR'S BID COULD BE OB
TAINED? 

HERALD STARK, 943 Iowa: 
"Yes, the only place to swim is 
West Liberty or the Quarry. I'll 
vote twice if you can get it 
through." 

MRS, JOHN WILSON, house
wife, 1027 E. Ma rket: "Oh, ot 
course. I'm vitally interested in 
it myself. I have to take my 
children to West Liberty to get 
them a decent place to swim." 

STEPHEN G. DARLING, real 
estate agent, 1207 Seymour: "As 
a taxpayer, I would." 

S.G. Darling Mrs. J.E. Davis 

MRS. J.E. DAVIS, 425 Grand: 
"Yes, the kids in Iowa City def
initely need such a thing and 
I would vote tor it." 

GLENN EVANS, student, 106 E. 
Fl,lirchild: "Certainly it would be 
a good idea and I would vote for 
such a thing. It would be good for 
the kids in Iowa City." 

Glenn Evans B.A. Hauber 

B. A. HAUBER, police depart
ment: "Yes, I'd be in favor of it. 
I think it would be a good idea." 

GEORDE C. COLEMAN, pro
fessor of history, Austin, Tetas, 
(in Iowa City to attend summer 
school); "In view of what's hap
pened in tbe last day or two, I 
think I would." 

MRS. ANNA BURGE, housewife, 
911 E. Washington: "I'd pay any
thing I coul~ afford to save the 
lives of the children of our com
munity." 

LAW COLLEGE 
OPENS MONDAY 

The college of law reopens Mon
day for the first of two sUfil\l1er 
sessions which extend to Sep~. 6. 
The first terf\1 ends July 23, the 
second session starting the next 
day. 

Law studeJlts, Who need ~oth 
minimum time and course credits 
for graduation, can get 12 hours 
of course credit and 13 weeki of 
time credit in the two sessiolll. 

Purpose of the handbook is to 
give .citizens a background know
ledge of what they vote for with 
the hope it will stimulate them to 
more effective action in political 
matters. 

All phases of the publication are 
being cOl1)piled by the league 
members. It will be prjnted late 
this summer. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

It looks as if "bled white" will 
be the phrase of the mon th. You 
will be staring at those words until 
you are sick of them. The thought 
is that we are being "bled white" 
by Europe's relief demands upon 
us. It is even being suggested that 
it is sort of communistic to favor 
increased rellef, that thIs fits into 
a Russian plot to weaken us until 
the Soviets can safely take Europe 
over. 

• • • 
We don't want that. But I won-

THE GAME WARDEN 

Centennial Memoirs-

Raymond R1eorganized Engineedng College 
(The second in a se6.es.) 

By FRAN SCHWEITZER 
William Galt Raymond, former dean of engineering at the Univer

sity of Iowa, recently was honored in a book of memoirs as one of 
six outstanding faculty members of .the century , 

The committee on centennial memoirs, consisting of present faculty 
members, published these six biographies edited bSr Professor H.J. 
Thornton, in an attempt to show the gratitude of the university to 
these men. The six biographies 
will be published in a book of only the freshmap. year common 
Centennial memoirs, including to all) 
Calvin, Currier, Macbride, Patrick, 
Wilson and Raymond. 

Throughout his sixtY-Beven 
years Raymond accompllshed 
much lor the enlrlneerlnc de
partment and for the Univerilty 
of Iowa. The year 1904 when 
Raymond came to Iowa was the 
turning point In the history of 
enlrlneerlng at the university. 
About this time the department 

of engineering, known as the 
school of applied science and func
tioning under the college of liberal 
arts, became a separate college 
with Raymond as the first dean. 

The following year Dean Ray
mond planned the erection of the 
new engineering buildings and the 
new dam across the Iowa river at 
Burlington street. Other matters, 
such as raising the requirements 
for admission, reorganizing the 
courses, and adding new depart
ments and staff members, were 
the direct result of his efforts. 

In 1906 Dean Raymond or
ganized four year courses for 
eaeh of the departments. The 
first three years were made 
common to all departments. 
(Dean Williams later chaJll'ed 
to the preseut one of making 

Shortly afte~ coming to Iowa, 
Dean Raymond instituted certain 
changes in instruction. The fea
tures of his plan were: (1) Long 
periods of work under the instruc
tor's direction, instead of fifty
minute classroom exercises; (2) 
The advancement of an individual 
student to new subjects only after 
he understood the assigned topic; 
(3) Adequate study space for each 
student with no more than 20 stu
dents in each room; (4) The di
vision of classes into smaller sec
tions to insure more personal at
tention. 

Furthermore, in technical sub
jects the lecture system was prac
tically taboo. Textbooks were re
quired as the'y are today, though. 

Probably in no other school in 
the country, as long' as the plan 
continued, was there as close con
tad between instructor and stl!
dent as in Iowa's college of ap
plied arts. Because of the diffi
culty of obta ining instructors this 
"individual tnstruction" was aban
doned in 1920. 

Through .Dean Raymond, the 
TRANSIT, Mecca and Tau Be~ 
PI were Introduced Into the col
lege of enlrlneerlng. -

INDIA. 
TOTAL POPUI.ATlOI~ 

4J4;OOO,OOO 

90,000,000 Moslems 

64,000,000 Oth.rs III:! 

How Populcitiofl Groups Divide I,,!dio , , 

Announced by VilClount Louis Mountbalten, viceroy of India, BrH
aln's plan for partition of India into separate states which may con
tinue to enjoy c:lomiruon status has brought only reserved BptlfOval 
from Indi_n leBder$. Under the plan, India would setlle internally 
the questionll of ~rovlnces divided between communal religious grouPII 
of Hindus and )foslems. Hindu leader ·Pandlt Nehru, Moslem leader 
Ali Jinnah and Sihk leader Sardar Singh have agreed to aceept the 
proposals Cilr indep dence by JUlle, 1948. 

der if we really are being "bled one-half ot one percent more than. world over the ravages of the 
white". Part of our trouble may be it did. struggle, that would not have 
merely semantic, a confusion about Relief is cosUy, but the phrase seemed extravagant against the 

"bled white" is extravagant. Our 250 billions spent for war itJell. 
terms. The war cost us 250 bil- 'fears about being "bled white" Part of our trouble is that we have 
lions of dollars; all the relief meas- may in part be traced to our own thrown away thJs perspective; we 
ures now before us, including the 
Greek-Turkish program, if you 
can call that relief, the feeding of 
Germany, Japan and Korea, etc., 
don't come to much more than a 
billion and a quarter. That is one 
half of one percent of the cost of 
the war, and certainly we would 
not have felt that we were being 
"bled white" if the war had cost 

naive assumption that the war will not concede that war and re
ended when the last shot was fired; <:overy are one connected problem. 
and that we are now spending a The peace dollar, which is actuall1 
special kind of dollars, peace dol- smaller than the war dollar, be
lars, very different from war dol- cause prices are hilller, seems big
lars. ger only because we loo~ at it In a 

Actually, if we had had enough different frame of reference. 
sophistication to have set up, dur- It is like spendin, a thousand 
ing the war, a special clean-up dollars ona surgical operation, 
fund of, say, ten billions, to get the then making the patient walk 

Grads Need Jobs--SUI H~'lps 
By ROGER NEWBURGER 

Even if jobs were hard to get there would be one or more agencies 
or individuals in the university ready to help you find what you want. 

There are only three official placement bureaus here but they are 
supplemented by unofficial placement aid in almost every department 
of the university. 

Any student desiring a teaching position should register with the 
educational placement office in 
East hall. Director Frances Camp Mrs. Gelia C. Clyde, ruefullY 
and her staff interview each ap-
plicant before either recommend- stated that now the school does 
ing the student for the job or the everything it can to persuade its 
lob for the student. graduates to remain on at Unlver-

Requests for personnel we r e sHy hospital. 
three times as heavy last year as 
in 1938 and they will go even Most school of religion majors 
higher this year, Miss Camp says, go into theological seminaries or 

home to save taxi fare. 
• • • 

Another point, perhaps odd, I, 
that relief expenditures, tar from 
bleeding us white, are of it'eat help 
to portions of our economy. We 
are shaping up to a macl wheat 
crop, of 1,300,000,000 bushels. It's 
the craziest crop ever FOwn, about 
double normal; farmers are plan
ning to store it in school and 
churches, and to stretch tents over 
what has to stay on 'the it'ound. 
Railroad men say, accordl~ 'to the 
Wall Street Journal, that there 
"aren't enought freleht cars in the 
world" to move it 

That's ·a strange portrait of a 
country being "bled white"; and 
the fact is that If it weren't for 
foreign relief to move a great part 
of this crop, our farmers would 
drown in it. 

••• 
The college ot engineering place- graduate work in various institu

ment bureau specializes in pub- tions. For those who don't, Prof. 
lishing a yearbook, with a page M.W. Lampe has listings of per- Foreign relief serves the same 
devo ted to the characteristics and sonnel lleeds from various church purpose here as is served when we 
qualifications o! each senior. In- organization~. pour kerosene over surplus pota
dividual pages or whole copies of The col.lt·go of fine nrts grad- toes to take them off the' market; 
the book can be sent to prospec- llates most o)f its students Int;} no worse, in fact much better, It ls 
tive employers. t£'Clching positions, ofte.l in con- a kind of cushion for an orderl1 

The college of commerce has a junction with participation in return to lower production leVels. 
111llque three-man committee com- community theaters and orches- In a sense, our farmers Itlll have 
pOfied of Dean Chester Phillips and tras, Dean E.E. Harper said. ' some war orders, and foreign re
Pl'ois. Walter Daykin and Wendell Requests for personnel of the lief, instead of bleeding them 
Smnh, representing the college's child welfare station, other than white, is keeping them rich. 
biggest branches: marketing and lhose which go through the educa- I can remember way back to 
labor economics. tional emplo?,ment office, are when we used to spend a billion 

The school of journalism has a handled by DJrector Robert Sears dollars a year on farm reliet. It's 
loose and informal setup. Prof. • and his staff. , a strange thing, but if we didn't 
Leslie Moeller received some 60 . Director Ralph Ell~worth o~ t~e give the money to tne Europeans, 
requests for personnel in the past library school explamed tha II - we'd have to give it to our own 
3 months but there are only about most all the people who ~ttend farmers. I hand the little wa-
35 students graduating so Moeller the e~ery-other. s~mmer seSSIOn of dox to you as a true meaaU4't of 
has made no attempt to solicit ~he lI?rary tramlng school have the complexity of the age we live 
other openings. Jobs hned up before the~ come in, and its baffling refu.al to. let 

Prof. Philip Burton assisted ad- here. For those .that. don t, Ell~: its problems be solved by a hor. 
vertising majors by escorting a worth contacts ~brarles . throug rendous phrase, or by a tawdry lil-
group of them to Des Moines to in- out ~he state to fmd openmgs.. . tle slogan. 
troduce them to various personnel Nmety ~ercent of t~e POSlt~On.S ____________ _ 
managers there. He plans a sum- for phYSICal educah0ll; maJors 

. come through the educational em-
mer tnp around the state to ac- 1 t ffce "D d" Shed 

. t t nf I employers ·th p oymen 0 I, a c ro er 
quam po ~. la WI said, and he and his staff offer 
the advert\smg program at the I n I' t th t . 'ty persona cou se mg 0 ose s u-
UOlverSI . dents who want it. 

Every college of p~ar~acy grad- The college of liberal arts has no 
uate has at least fIve Jobs open 

central placement agency but in
dividual faculty members and de
partment heads assist students to 
get the pOSitions they want, help
inf them make contacts and writ
ing letters of recommendation. 

to him (or her) this year, Dean 
R.A. Kuever said. Nor is that un
usual. Kuever said that every 
graduate for the past 25 years has 
been placed well before gradua
tion, if he or she so desired. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

And the college of medicine has 
a different type of employment 
problem, for all its graduates must 
go into internship for at least a 
year. The college has a standing 
arrangement with some 20 or 30 
hospitals to place a certain num
ber of internees recommended by 
Itean E.M. MacEwen. 

The school of nursing director, 
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Saturday, June 7, lNT 

UNIVERSitY CALENDAI 
saturday, June 7 

9:45 a.m. Centennial commence
ment, field house. Speaker: Bour
ke Blakemore Hiok1!nlooper. 

12:15 p.m. Board of directors, 
University of Iowa Alumni associa
tion, luncheon meeting, Iowa un
ion. 

2:30 p.rp. Business meeting, 
University of Iowa alumni associa
tion, Iowa union. 

VVednesiay, lune 11 
7 a.m. Opening of classes. 

Thursday, June IZ 
Physical Education conference, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol.' 
Physics colloquium, room 301, 

physics building. 
7:30 p.m. Lecture by Dr. N,e1soll 

Bossing, house chamber, Old CaPi· 
tol. 

3 :30' p.m. Alumni reunion coffee 
hour, Iowa union. 

"I do not favor the division of 6 p.m. Golden Jl1bilee dinner, 
India into factions, but anything classes of 1897, Iowa union. 

F,rfday, :June IS 
Physical Education confel'ellCt, 

senate chamber, Old CapltOf. 

is all right .that will get ·the .Brit- 8 p.m. Centennial play: "The 
ish out of India." Chancellor's Party,'" Universitl' 

Vishnu N. Bhatia, who arrived theater. 
in Iowa City last Sunday, was Monday, June 9 
comm~ting yesterday on the new. Summer session registration, 
British pjan for India's independ- Iowa UniOI).. 
ence. Bhatia Was an assistant pro- Tuesday, June 10 
fessor of pharmacognosy at Ben- . Summer session registration, 
ares Hindu university and hils Iowa Union. 

Physics colloquium, room 301, 
physics building. 

Saturday, June 14 
Physics colloquium, room 301, 

physics building. 
Tuerumy, June 11 

4 p.m. Lecture by J?r. ClYde 
K1uckholn, senate chamb,r, Old 
Capitol. 

come to the University of Iown 
for three years ot graduate study 
in the college of pharmacY. 

(For information relardiq dates be),ond this leheaule, lei n
lervaUon' ln Ute office of the President, Old Capl&el.) 

(Al!cording to Associated Press 
dispatches, people in 'IndIa are 
receiving with outward calm Brit
ainls new plan for India's indepen
dence. The British plan calls for 
splitting the vast SUb-continent 
into two huge rlval nations, each 
of them among the biggest in the 
world with thf! independent prin
cely states forming still a third 
faction. Indian leaders have. said 
they would proceed with the plan 
to divide. t!le count.rY ilJto Hindu..
stan, a Hindu state, and Pakistan, 
a Moslem state. The Ind~anl have 
the option of chOOSing for them
selves whether they ~ould be uni
fied or divided.) 

The '2S-year-old professor pre
dicted little ibternal strite 'under 
India's new "overnments. "There 
will be some ciVIl disturbance but 
it will be of B mild sort and will 
spon die out." 

When asked If the wealthy and 
independent Jndian princlIII rulln, 
small killgdoms would reaist the 
new governments, Bhatia said 
"They will be compelled to coop 
erate and they will eventually find 
it to their Interests to do so." 

Bhatia believes that Nehru Is 
the logical cho1ce to head the 
Hindu .tate. I'Nehru Is the out
stabdinl leader In India today~" 
he said. "lIe is not only a great 
national figute but an internation-
allst as weU." J 

GENERAL NOTICES 
LIBRARY HOURS 

BETWEEN SESSIONS 
Reading rooms, Macbride 

and library annex: 

Schedules 01 hour tor de~rt
mental libraries witt be llOs\ed.!III 

hall the doors 01 each llbrar'1, . 

June 7, Commencement day, li
braries closed; June 8, libraries 
closed; June 9-10, 8:30 a.m . .to 12 
noon, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. . . 

MD'1'lN0I 
Inter-varatty Chrlstlaft fel'''· 

IIhlp - No .meeting$ dW'!Df !be 
summer sessIOn. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. r.1omlng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News • 
8:30 a.m. Musical Miniatures 
8:45 a.m. You Wer., There 
9:00 a.m. Muslcsl Interlude 
9:03 ' .m. Iowa CounnU For BeUer Edu-

cation 
9:30 a.m. After Breakfast CoUee 
D:ta •. m, Centennial Oommencement 

12:00 noon Rhythm ·Ratytblea 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Ouest St .... 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p,m . .Johnson County New. 
2:15 p,m. 8afety Speall:s • 
2:30 p.m. Latln American Rhythm 
2:45 p.m. SPOrtln. Parade 
3:00 p.m. Here', To Veteran. 

WMT Calendar , 
(CBS OUtlet) 

8:30 a .m . Riser Rouaer 
7:45 a.m. Br.okf .. t ClUb 
8:30 a ,m. Muolcal CllIclr 

10 :30 I ,\n . Star. Over Hollywood 
Il :00 •. m. Grand Oent,.1 S&etlon 
• 2:.00 p.m. Let·. Pnte!ld 

5:00 p.m. MWllc '14amorles 
. ':00 p.m. V ... "'n' Monroe'. B.nd 
8:30 p.m. W.yne Kin, 
8:00 ".m. 'thIs Is HolI~'Wood 
' :00 ".m. Pre.. Truman Addreu 

11;10 p.m. OU \be Record 

3: 15 p.m, Afte1'l\0CIIl Melodlel 
3:30 p.rn. News . 
3:36 p.m. Afternoon Melodleo 
4:00 p .m. Beyond Victory 
4: 15 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
B.:OO p.m. Chlldren'o Hour 
5130 p .m, Mualcol MOlds 
5:45 p.m. Ne.". 
8:00 p.m, Dlnne, Hllur M\loIc 
6:45 P.rn. Newt-rann J'Ieab., 
':00 p.m. Saturday Swill' ..... "" 
"lie p.m. Sporto '!'Ime 
7:ta p.m. Voice of the "mt1 
8:00 P.rn. Waltz Time 
.:11i p.m. FreedOm BONID 
':tS p.m. News 
':118 p.m. Raeord s-IQn 
':10 P.m. SIGN orr 

. WHO Celendl' 
<NBC Ou~ I 

6:15 • . ",. Momlnc Ro\lll4Qp , 
.:1I8 a.m. Archie Anllrew. ~~ 
'1.00 "m, TIle ~1Iewt "" • . 

10:00 .. m. Story Hou, 
11:110 a.m. ClUJn, lUI Girl. 
I:" p ... r.tm " .... JI ___ 
2:11/1 p.m. BlIi., ~"",,'. ~ , 
S,U p.m. Klnr Cal. '!'rIo ' , . 
0:30 P.II1. Ttl.1h, or 0_11"-
7:QQ p,m, YOUI rut PII'Id& 
8:S0 .,.m. !!lam' J!)anClt "'_,,_ 

10:30 p.m. Our I'orello rv<IW 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 7/1947 

'Chancellor's Party' 
To Play Tonight at 8 

"The Chancellor's Party", cen
tennial prize play by Don Liljen
Quist, will be presented at 8 p.m. 

• today in the University thetter. 
Under the direction of Prof. E. 

C. Mabie, there is but one cast 
change tram the original produc
tion. The part of Anson Hart will 
be played by Robert Norris. 

The play concerns the trials of 
the founding fathers of the uni
versity and their families in 1856. 

Robert Burroughs is cast as 
Amos Dean, chancellor of the uni
versib'. 

William Morgan is cast as .Rev
~rend stone in the historical 
drama; Arvella Free as his wife, 
Caroline; Harriet Bigus as his 
daughter, Amanda; Curtis Paul as 
his son, Augustus, and Robert Bal
lantyne as his son, Robert. 

Charles Gaupp pol"tray's Prof. 
Frederick Humphrey and also 
serves as assistant director. Pa-

1-

0"-

Church 
FJnt Cen ,rec • .uo-n.' ell. rd. 
Oltnton a . . '~Hers... stred.J 
T he 'a... 10"'. WadY .. . 

Til e 'Rev. P. A. La •• lIIt ... , "' .... t en 
JO a.m. ChurcH school. M.,.lnR plcture. 
10:3& a.m. Mllrnln, worship. Children', 

tricia Weir is cast as Martha Fol
som, Nancy Hole as Mrs Hart. 

Others in the cast inc1~de Jane 
Lekberg, E. Glendon Cabbard, 
Robert Elienstein, Raymond Hill, 
George Goodrich, Doralee Klopp
ing, Robert Richey, Helen Jakusz, 
Harry Mosimann and Barbara 
Stanton. 

J oe Kelly is stage manager for 
the production. 

Tickets are still available to 
students who present their identi
fication cards, to season ticket 
bookholders or to individual ticket 
purchasers, according to Walter 
Dewey, ticket manager. Reserva
tions can be made at room 8A 
Schaeffer hall. 

c 

Calendar 
Day 6ervic.e. 

Wedn_ay. ~::IO p.rn Ladles Aid m~t 
at hom~ of Mrs. W. R. HUl'hea. 30 N. 
Van Buren slrret. 

Thursday. Annual m~llna. Coverect 
dish r.upper. Held on the la¥lo'O or Dean 
and Mrs. F. M. Dawaon. 723 Ral(ard 
avet\ue. 

M.lbodl I Chu.eb 
Jerrene" &-Itd Oubuque sfred .. 

Dr. L. L . O •• Dh, ..... " .b. 
The Rev. V. V. Goff, .. Ift'stera 

9:30 a.m. Children's Day program In 
Fellowship han. 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship service. 
Sennon : " Toward 'he Dlwn:' 

-lI "'.m. Baplbm of Infant. and small 
cbJJdren. 

Catholic Student Center 
l.T •• mas Mere Chapel. 

101 MtLeab IIr ••• 
Tile Itev. Le.nard J. Brae-man. "astor 

The ae ... J. " 'alte" Me£leney, 
•• 1 (.nt. pu(or 

The Bey. J. R)·an Reher, Ph.b ., 
a lolant 

Sunday masses at $ :45. 8. 10 and II 
a.tn. 

Weekday mas eo at 5:45. 7. 8, 11 a.m. 
and 12:15 p.m. 

~ irS< FrIday ma es at 5:45. 7 and 8 
a .m. 

ConCessions from 3:30 to 5 ond 1 to 
8:30 p.m. on all Saturday •. days before 
Holy day. and first Friday" or any time 

TR& DA\tT lOW AN. lOW A CIT T, lOW J{ 

at vour conv~nlen«. 
Nrwman club ... ..,tII Nch TUeo4ay at 

1 :30 1>.Ift. 

rlrwt Pro 1I,lul.. b.rd, 
U . Markd .tree 

P . Ih",1la •• PoU~ •• pa t.r ,,30 a.m. CnlI4ren·. oay ... "~anal for 
momlna ... tvlc:e. No ,..."lar classes. En· 
rollment for va.atlon Bible school. 

10:45 Lin. Momln& worship. Ch.lldren·s 
Day servIce wlll\ .,..~anl. "'!'be Heart 
of a Child." Nurury. 

t. rahlt.k'. Cb.rc.b 
at. Bev. 1\1 11'. Palrie-IE O' K-tlU,. 

, t.1' 
The 8ey. bYm.nd .I. Pac" •• 

aulJl.sIIl _la~ 
6:30 a.m. Low I • 
'::10 a.m. Rlcl> mass. 
9~3.S • .m. Low rn ... 
nally rt\a.I&etI at a am. 
Saturday masses at 1::10 a.m. 

Fir t Chur,.b .t Ca.rllt., dent! t 
7e E. CeUt-le &tree' 

8:45 a.m. Sund.y scl\ool. 
11 a.m. Leuon .. sermon. ~on; "Cod 

the Only Cause a.nd Cre.tor." 
WednHday, • p~m. TesUmonial me.et

Ing. Nursery wItt> altMdant. 
Readlna room at same .ddress open 

from 2 to $ p.m. dally exc:ept Sunday. 
and "oUd 'YI. 

OkobojI. 
Wedn.de.l' .• pm. »rayff ..-tIre. 

• 
ZI.. Lather.. Chanat 

CArnerlea. L.tllu .... C~.re") 
J.b ......... lU •• mart ... dreeb 

A.. Ca Preelli. _Her 
I : 15 a.m. 5unda "bool. 
1 :30' .. m. Studenl Bibl. class. 
10:31 Lm. Dhruu! R''['\"ice. Sermon : ... An 

Ideal Cancrt't!atiOD." 
, p .",- Divine Service and Sundoy 

school a, 51. Jol'\D·. Lulh~ran Churdl. 
Sharon . 

':30 p.m Luther 1 acu" m~i",. 
_all'. II a.m: R~lSttation for nca· 

lion Bible ac:hool tor ChIIIlren [ive to 
14. 

t . WeaC!HI.. ell. reb. 
1\1 E. na _~rt .tnt! 

T .... _tv. E'wa'" t:atJJ. , .. ,., 
Th ••••• _ ... W . • Iau. 

........ , -.. l.r 
8 :30 a.m. Low 11\&11. 
B aJ1\, Low mast. 
10 a.m. H'-b m 
Daily __ .t 7 and 1 ::10 a.m. 
saturday. cool ft.I (rom' to ., p.m. 

an4 from , to 7:30 p.m. 

Fl. I CIt.h,la.. Cit ..... 
tn I ...... e ••• 

Oea.v.. O ... at ... rt. .... t., 
7:45 a.1l\. ~ Clourch ~ hour. 

ellureb ., ' ~e SI ... reae W'MT. 
BurUatrlOD a.d ClhllOD Itr~ell .:. a.m. Church .. hool. ClIlldrm', day 

Waller C. M.rrt , pa.te. obRn'ed tor missionary tIInd .. 
I :45 p.m. c~u .... " sch .... ' , 10::10..... Morn"" wo Jp and com· 
2::10 p.m. Wol'Ihlp aervtce. s.er&menC mUll on Af'n'Ice. rmon: "Whlct> Church 

of Ilr I' Sa '" Pn!-Rhol nul'Wler)'. 
T p.m. youth meellnl. M_e.l'. • p.lo. 80Md meetln. 01 
1:45 p.m. Gospel son, and pra .... serv. ehureh. 

Ic~ . 111 .. IIrv. Jack Wllllo. director. 't'um.y. 7 p.m, Boy Seoull meet wlll\ 
a p.m. Evange)lotlc _rvl~e. SNmon: Scoutma..,. na ...... 11 Coff~. 

"The nay of Judgment." Wedn_ay. W.KB. _Iet)/ . Picnic 
Monday to Friday. 'Youth c.mp. Lake m~. P1!te....,., .home. CoralvIlle. 

Shall We Buy This One? 

J UDGING TWO ot twelve paLnUncs cbo en a possible addltlons to 
t be university art coUeetion from works In the third annual summer 
how of contemporary art are (lett to r~bt) Prof. Dwlrht Kirsch, 
Unlv~rslt of N~braslta; Prof. Lester D. Lonrman, head of nlver ity 
or Towa' art department, and Dlrector Alben hrlst·Janer, Cran
brook Academy ot art, Bloomfield H ili Mic h. '~rln the ~KUin" by 

S.U." Student Wins 
$100 Short Story Prize 
In Armenian Contest 

"The Sign", a short story by 
Varant Najarian, graduate in the 
Engli h department, has been 
awarded a first prite of $100 in a 
short story contest sponsored. by 
the Annenian Students' associa
tion. 

Najarian described the manu
script 8lI "the story of the clash be
tween eastern and western cul
tures." It wa written five years 
ago when Najarian was a junior 
Ln the uni,·ersHy. 

Judge Eudora Welty said, .. 'The 
Sing' is, I think, a perfect piece. 
The writer did exactly what he 
intended, did it with clarity, 
strength, brevity, beauty. It is a 
fine story on every count. .. " 

The story may be printed In 
Armenian papers and included in 
a proposed anthology of ArmenIan 
writing, according to Nona Bala
kin, contest chainnan and book 
Tevlewer tor the New York Times. 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
I. M.r,·. C ..... b £' b ._ 

....... MOlY. Cart ... hI1lber" Max Beckmann is on the left and" miles Voyare' y MI..,hell Ip-
• ut.. orln Is h OWD on the e~el. 

Tho Bn. I. tv. 8<hmltl. * * ... * * * ......... t .ut •• 
Sunday m_ at .. ,:~ t, and 10:10 Selection of 12 "ain inas as po - J<irsch, University of • m. • ., .,. 
Dally ma,..,. .t 8:3'1 and 7;:10 a m sible additions to the . university 
SaWrtlay ..... f lona from I;. to 3::10 art collection was completed 

Director Albert Crist-Janer, Cran
brook At'ademy of Art, Bloom
field Hi11s, iich., and Prot. L -
ter D. Longman, head 01 the uni
versity art department. 

Najarian expects to receive his 
I .A. degree in AUfUst and to con

tinue his studies next lall . 

WINS PORTR IT AWARD 
Ruth Wahlberg, G, Chicago, won 

honorable menU on in both por
trait and cnll'avlng divisions 
Thursday at the openln, of the 
51st Annual Exhibition of Artists 
of Chicago and vicinity. The ex
hibit is being held at the Art In
stitute ot Chleago and w1\l con
tinue through Aug. 17. 

CLASSIF~ED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I • I Da,l-ZOe! per 11M .. .. , 
I CoueeuUve .ar-I.. .. 

1I1l11 per da,. 
• CODleeatlve "r-I.. .. 

Une per da:r 
J1pre II-word aTeran per Un. 

Minimum Ad-Z Llnflll 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per COlUDUl Inell 
Or $8 for • Montll 

Cancellation Deadline 15 i).JIIL. 
ItilIODilble for One Ineernet 

insertion Onb 
IIrIDr Ads to Daily lowu 

Badneu Office. East BaD, Or 

DIAL 4191 

$$$$$$$$~$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

Get a low cost 
Loan to cover biOI 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendl, CoJll1llta
tlon. 

%0 Schneider Bleil. 
Ph. 568% 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: German communic'l-

tion receiver 980 to 10200 Kcs. 
11 tubes (all identical) Super-Het. 
Complete with loud speaker, 110 
volt power supply, earphones and 
extra tubes. See at 120 North 
Clinton or call 2229 between 6:00 
and 9:00 p.m. Byrnes. 

FOR SALE: 1940 Packard sedan. 
Am returning to school and need 

money. Car and tires in excellent 
condition. Can be seen at 230 E. 
College. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Housetrailer. 
18 ft, Ideal for two, sleeps four. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
THOMAS DAY Nursery. Care of 

chlIdren 2 months to 2 years. 
Registered nurse attendant. Dial 
3216. 

FOR FATHER'S DAY: Avon gift 
sets. Dial 9767 evenings. 

DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod
ucts representative. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio ·repair. J acksoll Electric 
lUId Gift. Phone 5465. 

FOR RENT 

ROOMS for rent for studcnt boys 
during summer session. Call 

2327 or 2656. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men stu
dents during summer at 309 N. 

Riverside Drive. Phone 9761. 

ROOM for male summer school 
student. 221 N. Linn. phone 

4661. 
-------------------ROOMS for men. 530 N. Clinton. 

Dial 2037. 

FOR RENT: Large, light, clean, 
insulated rooms for boys on bus 

line. Dial 7166. 

ROOMS for rent. Hot-cold run
ning water. 111Y.i E. Washing

ton . 

DOUBLE room for men students. 
1218 Yewell St. Dial 80285. 

WHODOmilT 
VACATIONING Soon! We have 

the trailer you have been think
ing about. We supply'" trailer, 
hitches, tarps, and racks to make 
your travels enjoyable. No llmit 
on distance. Rental rates $15.00 a 
week. See us before you travel. 
Iowa City Trailer Mart, 141 So. 
Riverside Drive, Phone 6838. 

COMPLETELY detailed scale 
models of historic sailing ships 

for your mantel. Built to order 
only, from authentic plans. Call 
9540. 

Inquire at 140 Riverside Park. DELIVERY SERVICE: Baggage, 

FOR SALE: Small ice box, newly student moving. Dial 3545 or 
painted. $10. Room 23A Ch.em- 7 _4_:;_7_, _________ _ 

istry building. 

GOLF balls for sale. Hock-Eye 
Loan CQ., 111 ¥. E. Washington. 

1941 COMMAl'fDER Studebaker, 
5 passenger coupe by original 

owner. Excellent condition. Motor 
recently overhauled. Tires less 
than a year old. Radio and heater. 
Telephone 4398. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Nash and house
trailer. J udge, 222 Hawkeye Vil
lage. 

FOR SALE: Large trunk with 
tray. Practically new. Call Ext. 

. 2242. 

~R SALE: T railer with running 
water . 229 Riverview (1st turn 

to left on Melrose Ave). 

HELP WANTED 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Applia'nce 
323 E. Markel Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish haulin(. Call 
. 5623. . 

'TJpewrlters are Valuahle 
lltep ibem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Sappl, Co, 

6 So. CUntoa Pllone ",. 

STORAGE; cleaning, ,lazln,. fur 
repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 

LOAN WANTED 

NEED private loan to help finance 
construction at new home in 

Iowa City. Write Box 5H-2, Daily 
Iowan. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY · NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base 6 Base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S, Dubuque DIal 6913 

nOME I\1ADE 
• Wieners 

• .8oJorna 
• Salami 

Richest Quality Meats 

PI PALS MARKET 

FLAVOR-RICH 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For the le&lon'. 

[In est and Juclest 

red . trawberrles 

visit OUl' ., 0 r e 

lOOn. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
e6 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICB 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvlnate 
:rour home 
with new 

Desk Lamps and CellinI' Lil'ht. 
New AppUa ncH. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. CUnton Dial 23U 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte DeUvef7 
Repairs for AU Mall .. 

Keys DupUeated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S, CllntoD 

WANTED: Graduate students or 
graduate assistants in Com

merce, Psychology or Libera l Arts 
to take lecture notes during sum
mer session. Good pay. Call 
80757. 

Dial 7447. 

I I 
---------------------

MOTOR SERVlC8 
Norle ApPUlDeei 

UdJ'ltHen 
Plumb'q. BeatlJlf 

WAITRESSES or wa iters. Full or 
part time. Maidrite Cafe. 

BOOKKEEPER and receptionist 
with typing and shorthanl! ex

perience. Dr. C. ·F'. Watts, Ma
rengo, Iowa. 

ARE YOU gomg to .ummel 
Ichool? We could use studenl 

h~lp. Will try to arr ange hours to 
fit schedule. Meal job or cash 01 

both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smitb'. Cate. 

WANTED 
Full or Part-time 

CAB DRIVERS 
APPLY lIf 
PERSON 

VARSITY CAB CO. 

Be Surel 
Stop at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Be Safel 

Mere U's al",&:r8 prolDP~ and 

dependable serviee. 

138 N, DubuQae DIal IOn 

_UUCTJOIf 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH - UP 
_ COURS, 
SBOl\THAND - 1~G 

AU Aqled Su~t. 
G •• , 'Appreved - NlaM Clulea 

IOWA ChY 
Commercial College 

20S Jj E. Waahlna-ton Ph. 76U 

IOP4 CITY 
Plmnbhu, Rea_ 

I 11. I. LIu DIal ""I 
SHOBBEPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
!lBOS DYEING .. CLEANING 
Acroa FrOID Strand Tlleater 

BAKERY SUPPLIBB 

!'&DCY Putr7 
Partr ud Decor.tad 
Cues-Our Speda.ltr 

Dial un 
SWANK BAKERY 

LOST: Tan Pigskin case contain
ing keys and N. Y. Stale license. 

Phone 3886 after 8:30 p.m. or be
fore 10 a.m. 

FOUND: 
5308. 

Train ticket. Phone 

LOST: Black billfold, probably at 
Airliner or Iowa Theater. r.D. 

card and V.F.W. card Inside. Call 
4191 or 4192. 

LOST: Black leather handbag 
containing coin purse and red 

wallet. Reward. Call 5743. 

LOST: Black Parker "51" with 
sliver cap last week. Return to 

Daily Iowan business olfIce or 
call 4226. Reward. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D, GRECIE STUDIO 
APrLlCATlON AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
(ZT S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

A~GPBOTOGRAPBBD 
Dances - P artlea - Groupe -

Copies ApPlication Photo. 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Pbotoll'apher 

316 Market St. Phone .151 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Pictures bl The HODle 

Weddlnl' Photo. 
Application Plcturflll 

Quallt:r 35mm Dev • • Enlaq
In,. Other IpeelaUaed noto

IRPhJ' 
115Jj Iowa Ave. Dial gil 

INTEBTAINNENT 

HAYRACK RIDING PAlLTm8 

Picnic partie. In . w ell woocll b, 
APpolDtment. 

CHARLES STUART 
Can BUO 

FUlINlTURB MOVINO 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It safely and 
economJcally over 

&he Bummer 

For either storace 
or dependable moviq 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
DIal Z181 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumlture 

Movinc,r 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAIJ 

RADIO SERVJCB 

EXPERT RADIO REP!W\ 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEIJVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I E. COLLEGE DIAL "'\II; 
11J'l"I'ON' LU)IO 1_'" 

Quaranteed Repa1rtq 
Pick-up & DeUve17 

"'108-PHON~ 
In ttock for I81It U1" MarIIet ..... ., 

. 
II 

p.m. IIftCI 'rom 1:)0 10 ' :)0 p.m. I Wednesday by a thrce-mlll'l com-
The FI •• t 11,11 It L.th .... Chu.<h mlttee of jud"es. 

(U.Hed IAthe ... __ Ch.rdll I" A ... dMt • Do.a.. ••• ..k'" Itree The paintings are among the 128 The ...... Ipll M. X ••• ,.r, ....... r 
':)0 ...... Matln ~ce wllh oermon. which will comprise the unlver-
D:. Lm. Sunday .. hool. sUy's third annual summcr show 
10:48 a.m. Momln, wOl'Iihlp. !il!rmon: 

'The Pract!U1 T ." of contcmporary art, to be ex-
Monhy •• a.m. Openln, 01 dally vaca· hUed h~re June 15 through July 

lion Blbl school. Chlld .... n betw~n al 
of I"..... and 12. 31. 

The exhibit will b bhown In 
the main lounge or 10wn Union 
and the gallery of the art build
Ing. 

~~~ :~j.~ .. \ at .I\urch for men and The 12 works cho en include ROOM AND BOARD 
Tuesday, a p.m. Sunday school board "Begin the Beguin" by Max 

mHUna. Beckmann, "Endless Voyage" by Wednesday. 8 p.m Adult lnstruelion .1.... Mitchell Siporin, "F'amily Por-
'l1Iursday. 6 f.::'" Church nl.hl sup' trait" by James Lcehay, "Le 

per. Pot IU.ck. ",...... Cheval Volant" by Marc Chagall, 
1'.1"11, Epl •• ,.1 hur.b "Rock Fo rrts and Sky" by Jo eph 

l.1li E. .Ikea "'net 
The Itov. Fr.de.lok W. Pulo,am. p.oto. de Martini, "Faces of the Night' 

SatUrdAY, 5 p.m. Chlldr n'. church by Mnx Ernst 
school picniC In CIty park. Gam... In . 
c e of rain, picnIc will be In Episcopal "New Death by Philip Ever-
I>" .... h nov"," good, "Beach Under Gloom" by 

Sunday. 8 It! m . noly communion . 
8:30 a.m. Upper chureh schooL Family Lyoncl Femingcn, "Apteka" by 

eu.harlst. Jack Levine, "Corn Flowers" by 
10:4' a.m. "'ornln. pray...wI . -

man. Low ••• h" .... h .oho~ l r~~ _ .. cry. Andrc Marchand, "Painting-
Monday. ,,45 p.m. S no '. culld. 1933" by Juan Miro nnd "Two 

h.':r~r ay. 7 p,m. Se,uor l,lOU Ie· l"igures in the Night" by {turlno 
Thursday, 1:M p.m. The Inquire .. ' Tamayo. 

c\au. 
("rlday. 1 p.m. Junior choir rehear .. l. Judges wer Prof. Dwight 
Ther. will be no w. kd~y rvlcco -----__ _ 

tl\la week. 

Unlt.rl.n Chutch 
low .. and Gil b." tr~'( 

The R v. Evan. A. Wortl\lCY, pastor. 
No mornlnll rvlce tht. Sunday. 

first BaDUII Cburcb 
S.ulh linton .ad 1l.,\I",to" 

Kbner . Dluk_} ... ,tel' 
8 :30 a.m. Churcl\ achool. 
10:30 a.m. Cl\urCI\ WOrship. Children'. 

day prOl'ram. 
4;45 p.m. Judson Fellowal\lp members 

m t at. Judson House lor pl(:nic and 
Ineetlnll at J . F. Sedlack I\ome on lower 
Musealln. TOad. 

Tueaday. 4 p.m. AIl·ehurch ""hool pic' 
nlc al City park. 

P O PEYE 

BtONDIE 

HENRY 

ETT A KETT 

Exhibit Old Photos 
Old photos of campus cenes, 

ClIlSseS, buildings and [aeully 
members wenl on exhibit this 
week 1n the lobby of Iowa Union. 

The pictures will be of great 
fnterest to returning alumni, said 
Loren Hickerson, direclor of the 
alumni otrlce. 

Included in the display arc pic
tures of sports evenl~ and dance 
programs dating back to 1886. 

T'LL SAy 1J.lIS, pur-l"l.E, 
'(QUit IDEA OF illfU:~ 
DIFFERENT FLAVORS QJTOF 

ONE 'BOTTl..£ ()(& FOP WILL 
MAkE A !-lIT WITl-I KIDS, 

BUT OC)W/u. 'IOU GET 
ST"ruED? 'tOUU

NEE.D AT LEAST 
ilCXJ,CX)O 10 
OUTFIT A 
'BOTT\..It.lG 

PlANT/ 

By GENE AHERN 

CHIC YOUNG 

WHAT'!:> THE 
MATTER? 

WHY DON/T 
'IOU TELL. Me 

WHAT'S THE 
MATTER' ? 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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8,500 Loss 
Fire Hits 
Station 

Where There's Smoke-There's Firemen 

Flaming gasoline yesterday bad
damaged a gas truck, the Cor-

service sta lion at 107 W. Bur
street, partially burned B 

behind it, spread half a 
down an alley and charred 
shed-fronts with fire shoot-

high enough to blacken 40-
telephone poles. 

I property damage was e -
at $8,500, most of which 

covered by insurance. No one 
injured. Answering the alarm I 

2:30 p.m., firemen brought tile 
under control within 20 min-. .. 

as another man quenched one 
flaming sheds with water 

a garden hose. 
Lawrence Burger, station owner, 
duty with lwo other attendants, 

unable to say how the fire 
rted. He first noticed it when 

shot up near a gas truck 
Ich was transferring gasoline 

an underground tank. 
ConmcHng Versions 

Witnesses gave conflicting ver
as to how the flames spread. 
said they broke out down 

alley where gas had leaked. 
report that the fire started 

the truck and moved trom there. 
Accordlnr 0 Burrer, a spark 
some sort must have Ignited 

near the lank truck. 
Occupants of the burned house 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sidebot
Mrs. Sidtboltom's son Carl 

and two roomers, Walter 
and Agnes MOl1'ahan. 

VP,'oicln was that the under
tank became full and the 

hose slipped from the open
squirting gas down the alley. 

the Ii re broke out. 
W. McGinnis, 2213 "H" street, 

down the alley just before 
happ'enE!d and later said it had 

"like a rich carburetor." 
flames from the truck 

hillmlll., .. smoke visible for 
dominated the scene when 

Jlr'elIllm arrived. Playing streams 

AN IOWA CITY FIREMAN gets assistance from two unidentified byslanders at a gasoline fire yesterday 
centering at the Coryell service station, 107 W. Burlington street. Tot.al dama&,e to the station. a. nearby 
house and other buildings as far as a half block do wn an adJolnin&' alley was estimated at $8,500. No
one was injured. 

on the station, lruck 
house, they kept the blaze 
spreading. The crowd of 

hundred which &,athered 
heat dozens of yards a.way. 
station attendant remarked 
"it's a wonder the whole 

ing didn't blow sky high." 
The station's steel sides and roof 

badly charred, n1'erchandise 
and aU windows broken. 

small radios and a cash reg
were burned but Burger said 

saved all paper records .. 
Ii'lames peeled paint from three 

pumps, turned the $I,OOO-truck 
what Burger called "a total 

" bloated several oil drums 
and charred a stack of tires 

did not harm a neighboting 
crete grease shed. 

Lose MattTetJa 
On the house, rented by the 

from John Brady, 
burned the north and west 
and consumed a porch on ,) 

Main items lost were an 
imeerso,ri'ng mattress and electric 

and coffee pot, all on the 

• though the aUic was scorched, 
interior damllge came from 
seeping down through ceil
Mrs. Sidebottom said she 

"washing woodwork" when 
swept through the house. 
they raced throurh the al

names IUrred to 
~ll~ph'"ne pole heirht. Scorchlnl' 

they burned 
from several wires, 

two a telephone cable, 
Obarlred two poles. blaekened a 

-nowlnl' vine alone the 
alld Irolted the tarpa.per 
of a lure unlvenUy stor

shed. 
Wagner, state electrician 

ng there, fought the blaze 
garden hose and saved the 

Inside was ' the locked 
:np",.r"". sedan of Lawrence 

705 S. Clinton street, a 
and buildings workman 

was elsewhere at the time. It 
unharmed. 

Breaks Phone Service 
Telephone service for 25 or 30 

Jiving on Madison street 
n the Coryell station and 

library was interrupted 
the broken cable. Repairmen 

work shortlY,after the tire 
connections restored last 

insurance agent estimated 
to the Sidebottom house 

$4,000 yesterday, IIsserting that 
contents probably were harmed 
the extent of $1,500 or $2,000. 

c 0 ve red the tull 

said destruction at the 
about $2,510. He 

I n.",I.,1"I to repair the station and 
operating with its undam

pOrtion possibly today-Has 
liS we get some elec~ricity." 
station's contents were not 

by insurance. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 

Sheridan, 525 N. JOhnston street, 
were their son-in-law and daugh
ter, MI'. and Mrs. George J. Moeh
lenhof and childl'en, Alice Ann 
and George William of Ottumwa. 

Mrs. Harold Blecha was ejected 
senior I'egent or Women of the 
Moose Tuesday night in Moose 
hall. 

Other new officers are Mary 
Lou Quinlan, junior ' regent; Ger
aldine Stimmel, chaplain; Mrs. 
Lucille Stuedeman, recorder, and 
La Vae Huffman, treasurer. 

. Mrs. A. J. Maxwell of Council 
Bluffs is spending the weekend 
with Ethyl E. Marlin al her home 
15 W. Davenport. Mrs. , Maxwell 
will attend the centennial reunion 
with the class of 1912. 

Mrs. Harry B. Dunlap Jr. was 
elected president of the Child 
Study club at their last meeting. 

Other orficers elected to serve 
tor the coming year are Mrs. 
Clark Caldwell, vice-president; 
Mr~. C: J. LeVois, secretary, and 
Mrs. J . R. Porter, treasurer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jacobson 
and Charlotte ot Des MOines, are 
visiting their son-In-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Milton M. 
Ohringer, 607 Melrose avenue, 
who will graduate from the uni
versity today. 

A 7~pound 7-ounce boy was 
born to MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Raymond 
Sievers, 228 S. Summit, at Mercy 
hospital Thursday. 

A 7-pound a-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Lovetinsky, Route 5, at Mel'cy 
hospital Thursday. 

A . girl weighing eight pounds 
and nine ounces was born Thurs
day to Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Whit
tington, 14 S. Gilbert, at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Memler, 130 
Parsons avenue, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anllivel'sary 
at a noon dinner at Hotel Jeffer
son. Out of town guests will be 
Mr. and MI's. M. M. Memler and 
son Don, Dixon, 111., Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Memler and daughter Vir
ginia, Des MOines, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr Perrin and daughter8 
Linda and J anet Lee, Marshall
town. 

Foliowing dinner, the couple will 
hold an open house lit 130 Parsons I 
avenue, from 2 until 5 p.m. 

Files Divorce Petition 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Bertha Rogers yesterday filed a 

Mar r I a ge licenses yesterday petition in district court fOI' a di
issued to Guy E. Woodward, vOI'ce from Joseph Rogers, R.F.D. 

and Mllry Sellers, Nor- 4, Iowa City. 
; Sherley K. Shearer, Peru, In her petition Mrs. Rogers asked 

and Catherine Leland, Sioux Cor half of the couple's property" 
Lloyd O. Farrell, Dike, and all household fUrniture and cus

Howard, Cedar Falls; Leo tody of a 15-year-old daughter, 
11, Charlestown, Ind ., and Margaret. The couple was mnr- 'I 

nn Sears, Wyoming, Iowa; WIll- rled in 1931. 

Calls Universitie's 
'Stomping Machines' 

By LEN STEVENS 
Universities today are like huge and intellectual standardization. 

stamping machines which have He added we could afford to en
little consideration of the humans courage "eccentric individualism" 
being stamped on, Dr. Alan Gregg as a means of combattlng these 
sta ted at the Centennial Round two things. 
Table yesterday in Old Capitol. He said the following should be 

Dr. Gregg, director of medical used to develop what he termed 
science at Rockefeller foundation, the "university ideo." 
New York, was one of foul' speak- 1. The university should be a 
ers participating yesterday in a safe and proper place for the un
roundtable discussion which cen- dergraduate to experiment with 
tered around the subject of mass ideas. 
production vs. individuality in 2. Graduates IIhould "find" 
education. themselves before their thesis. 

Three others included in the 3. Faculty should be able to ex-
discussion were Dr. George Stod- press ideas freely without tear. 
dard, president of the University Munro declared universities 
of Illinois; Prof. Thomas Munro, should ask themselves if they have 
curator of education for the courses which are basic to a lib
Cleveland museum of urt, and eral education, yet have the nec
Prof. Howard M. Jones of Hurv- essary professional requirements. 
ul'd university. Gregg stated that the board ot 

Derend individua.l regents in many states still hllve 
Jones opened the discussion by to learn their jobs. He telt the 

advocating that universities de- European schools did more to fa
fend the right of individuals VOl' individualism than the Amer
against the pressure of numbers ican schools. 

Like Bird Clubs 
•• ------------... He said the Audubon bird club. 

City Offers Special, I here in the United States was II 

Free Trash Collection I closer approximation ot Europe's: 

.... T-i-n-c-a-n-s,-p-a~pe-r-a-n-d-b-o-x-e-s-o..;! ~~~~{:,it~,~~ ~~n bi~~e CI~~:" ~:~ 
trash will be picked up free Mon- Doctor Gregg, "people go to cl'n
day and Tuesday by city trucks ventions because they are inter
as .part of the current clean-up ested. They expect to learn from 
drive against rats and flies. the interests of the others at their 

Street Commissioner Charles meetings." That is the reason, he 

S e e m U t h· ed t d added, for which most people 10 
announc yes er ay 

that collections wi'll begin north to college in Europe. 
Stoddard said he felt the private 

of Iowa avenue Monday at 8 a.m. and public schools are converg
Tuesday the pickup service wlll ing. He said the small schools a,re.. 
cover tel'J'itory south of Iowa ave- using ideas originating in the 
nlle and the west side of town. larger universities lind the univer-

Housewives were urged to leave siUes are likewIse moving toward 
trash on curbings. They shou ld not the smaller institutions. 
put g:lrbage 01' ashes in with the Better Now 
trash, Seemuth declared. He said Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the 
the city offers this service to help political science department, en
citizens get rid of fly-breeding tered into the discussion when It 
accumulations in and near their was thrown open to the audience. 
homes before a downtown DDT "There is more freedom In claps
spraying program starts June 15. rooms t.oday then years ago," h~ 

Bulgarians Stall 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The Unit

ed Nations Security council was 
informed last night that Bulgaria 
was stalling off an international 
investigation of alleged frontier 
incidenls along her border with 
Greece. 

said. More can be said In the 
classroom today than outside, 
Porter added. 

Chairman of the discussion wa~ 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion. The 
topic was "The Function of a 
State University in Our Democ-
~acy." 

MEN WANTED 
To live at 309 N. Riverside Drive during the ' 

summer session. Both single and double room 

accommodations are available. 

PHONE 9671 

Mountaineers 
"" 

LisllOutings 
Eight outings have beel'j planned 

for the Iowa Mountaineers during 
the summer session, according to 
the schedule recently released by 
the club's outdoor activities com
mitee. 

The first outing will take the 
club to Bacltbon.e stilte park for a I 
weekend of climbing and hiking 
Saturday and SUnday, June It and 
15. Registration for this trip may I 
be made with Eugene Burmeister, 

TO WEO JUNE 22 

'. , . ., 

is assistant leader of the outing. l~( 
committee chairman. Cole Fisher I 

Other outings Include a hike • I 

through the area north ot Iowa MR. AND MRS. GEORGE WEES
City On June 22, hid by Mickey NER. Earlham, annouce the ap
ThOlJlas; a timber-trail ride from proachlllg marriage of their dau· 
Upmeir's stables near Soton, June ghter. Beverly. to l awrellce Hay-
29, led by Prof. Merle Trummel ; el;, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.O. 
a climbing-hiking outing the week- Hayes, Muscatine. Miss Weesner 
end of July 12 and 18 to Mississippi Is a sophomore at the University 
Palisades S~te Park, near Sa- of Iowa and ir eI' lIance is a stud
vanna, Ill., led by Joan Cox . I'llt at. Muscatine junIor co llege. 

Bob Merriam will lead an over- The weddh.g wilt take place June 
night canoe trip scheduled for July. 22 at Earlham. 
26 and 27 for the fifth outing of the 
summer. BW'meister will lead a 
conditioning hike open to members 
and townspeople Sunday, Aug. 3. 
On this outinl the members who 
plan to go 0(1 the Idaho excursion 
will have an opportunity to test 
their equipment and footwear. 

The Idaho trip wlll take place 
Aug. 13 to 28. Members may reg
ister for two, three or tour weeks. 
The Mountaineers will camp by 
Little Redfish lake there and climb 
the &awtooth ra~e: 

A full weekend of activities 
scheduled for ,Aug. 23 and 24 wlll 
conclude the outings for the sum
mer. Led by Burmeister, the club 
will derive to Backbone state park. 

Plead Guilty to Larceny 

Two Iowa City men yesterday 
pleaded guilty to a charge of petty 
larceny and were sentenced to 30 
days in the county jail. 

The men, Norman Buck and 
Melvin Cox, had pleaded not guilty 
to a grand larceny charge when ar
raigned before District Judge Har
old D. Evans May 13. Yesterday 
the charge was changed to petty 
larceny and the two withdrew 
their not guilty plea. The men 
were accused of stealing a wrtst
watch. 

Five Relatives Contest 
$50,000 Ruess Will 

Action was started yesterday in 
district court to con lest the will ('f 
J . W. Ruess, West Liberty resident 
who died la st October leaving an 
estate valued at $50,000. 

Filing a petition to have the wlll 
declared invalid were Mary Ipsen, 
Elizabeth Sheridan, Edward and 
Charles Bryan, and Lorella Lough
lin . All are Iowa City residents 
lind neices Or nephews of Ruess. 

Defendants named were MI'. and 
.Mrs. Raymond Hoffelder and Hazel 
Romaine tonsamus, all of Iowa 
City, and Louis F. Ruess, West 
Liberty. 

The plaintiffs claim in their peti
tion that Ruess was mentally and 
physically incompetent and under 
the influence of the defendants 
when he made his will in 1942. 

The will provides that the Ruess 
estate be divided into three equal 
paris among Louis Ruess, Mrs. 
Consamus lind the HofCelders. 

Louis Ruess was appointed exe
cutor of the will when it was pro
bated in Muscatine county district 
court last November. 

Jury trial of the case was asked 
by the plaintiffs. They are repre
sented by Robert Brooke, West 
Liberty, and D. C. Nolan, Iowa City. 

Engagement Announced Barbara Mezik, 

MR. AND MRS. E.C. IIAMILTON. 
Seatue, Wash.. announce t.he 
engagement or their daughter, 
Mary Louise, to Robert. A. Boyd, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J.D. Boyd, 
607 N. Templin road. Miss lIamll 
ton wlll graduate from the school 
of nursing today and her fiance 
Is a sophomore In the college or 
engineering. The wedding will 
take place III Seattle, Aug. ,14. 

Five Babies Born 
At Mercy Hospital 

Five babies were born at Mercy 
hospital between 9:]7 p.m. Thurs
day and 4:10 a,m. yesterday. 

A 6-pound ll-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Cormick, 1411 Shel'idan aven'ue~ 
a 9-pound 2-ounce girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spurgeon, 
932 Webster street; a 6-pound 3-

Donald Peterson 
Say Wedding Vows 

In a double ring ceremony Bar_ 
bara Mae Mezik became the bride 
of Donaid Peterson yesterday 
afternoon in St. Thomas Mort 
chupel. 

'fhe Rev. F.J. BJ'ugman per. 
formed the ceremony before 3n 
altar decorated wlth white glad-

I 
loli and candles. 

Mrs. William '1'. lIals, Farming. 
I ton, was matron of hOllor arid 
I Thomas J . Hand, Iowa City, Was 

best man . Ushers were Albtrt 
Coupee, Iowa City, and William T. 
Hals, Farmington. 

Foliowing thc ceremony 0 re
cep tion was heltl at the Alpha Xi 
Dell;) sorority house. 

Mrs. Peterson, daughter 01 Mrl 
Frank J . Melik and the late Frank 
J . M zik, 333 Magowan avenue, 
was graduated from UnlversilJ 
high school and the University 01 
Iowa. She is executive secretal1 
at Univenily high school .. 

Her husb;)nd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.A. Peterson ot Los Angel. 
es, 'was gruduated from StorlD 
Lake high school and is a senior 
at the University of Iowa. 

A fter June 11 the couple will 
be a t home at 333 Mogowan ave
nue. 

ounce girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Symons. Riverside. 

A 7 -pound 8-ounce girl was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. John W. See, So-
1m. , and a 7-POlllld 3:oullce girl 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Tomask, North Liberty. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 

Today 1 :30 P.M., June 7th 
131 Ferson Avenue 

BURNS ESTATE-Go north and west on Riverside drive, south 
on Ferson Avenue, in Manville Heights. 

May tag washing machine, Magic Chef gas stove, mahogany 
bedroom suite, 2 davenports, six large living rOom chairs, 
Hoosier kitchen cabinet, fireplace irons, several good rugs fine 
dining room suite, lamps, end and other tables, fine iVOry' bed. 
room suite, walnut dresser and chest of drawers, bookcases, 
100 pound Coolerator, antique dresser, bed and chest. Minute 
washing machine, table top white enamel gas stove, dressers 
and chifforobe. All exceptionally good furniture. Odd chairs 
dishes, utensils and very large assortment of things. Also, ~ 
nearby household furnishing will be added and sold in this 
sale, too. 

William Holland, Clerk J .A. O'Leary, Auctioneer 
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PROTECT 'YOUR BABY'S HEALTH 
, 

LAUNDROMAT now offers You GERM·FREE Diaper Service 

'WHY? 
1. We furnish the mildest soap money can buy. 

SAVE TIME! 

2. You hav'e no waiting with LAUNDROMAT'S HALF 
HOUR SERVICE. 

3. YOu( Baby's clothes are germ-free clean with 
danger of harsh irritation to Baby's fender skin. 

no 

SAVE MONEYI 

4. 31-2 dozen diapers, wet or dry, ONLY 35c1 

COME to the LAUNDROMAT 

DIAL 8-0291 
1m H. Pile and Arlene Prescott, j Swishel' and Swisher represent 
Jtb of Milan, Ill. .--"__ _ Mra. ROBers. _~ __ . _ '-... -~~~~--.---_;.. __ "!-___ ~ __ " "~~~11!11'1~~~ __ 11!111 __ ~~ _____ • _____ "';~ ___ ~'!11111~"'~11!"!'1"' _________ ; 
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OTTUMWA 
000 persons in 
river valley were 
elUding one-third 
of Ottumwa. as 
I record high 
this Industrial city 
dents. 

Joe Griffin Red 
hairman he~'e 

flowing throU~h 
\vi/ldows of many 
ern Ottumwa. and 
One third oC the 
~ad been dri veil 

The sWlft, trea 




